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No。 14671

ICOPYl

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATIoN

I HEREBΥ CERTIFΥ that

MELBOURN△ ENTERPRIsEs LIMITED

(茁 邦投资有 限公 司 )

is thh day incorporated in H[ong Kong underthe Colmpanies Ordinance、

and that this Company is hn1ited。

G}IVEN under my hand this Twenty-seventh day of septe1mber、

One Thousand Nine IΙundred and sixty— seven。

(sd。)sHAM Fai
/or RqJS扌 r砑r or Co昭

`伢

″ 纟S`

Hong]Kong。



THE Co旧ANIEs ORDINANcE(CHAPTER3V

Company LiInited by shares

NEW MEMORANDUM oF AssOCIATION

oF

MELBOURNE ENTERPRIsEs LIMITED

(苗 邦投 眢有 限公 司 )

First。 -The name ofthe Company“ 〃MELBOUIRNE ENTERPRIsEs LIMITED(莴 邦投资
有限公司)″。

secOnd。 -The Registered Ofnce。 fthe Company wⅡ lbe s⒒uated in the Co1ony of Hong Kong。

Third。  -The objects for which the Company is estabhshed are卜

∶ase or in exchange、 or otherwise acquire、 se11and dea1L△ any freehQ1dTo purchase、 take on l∈

or1easeho1d1and and any khd ofrea1or personal property and any1and and hereditaments

of any tenure andェnessuages and tene]m1ents and any estate or interest in and any rights、

ease1rLents or privⅡ eges to or in cOnnection、 ″ith any such1and or hereditaments、 messuages
or tenements in1Hong Kong or e1sewhere。

To advance or1end1noney、 on secur⒒ ies or assets of a11kinds or otherwise、 for such amounts、
at such rate of interest、 and upon such teHns and cOnditions、 asェnay be arranged、 and、 if

desirab1e`any1oan inc1uding interest thereonェ nay be1nade repayab1e over a tern1of years

by1nonthly、 quarter1y、 or by any other instahnents。

To act as agents for the purchase、 sa1e、 i1nprove]m1ent、 deve1opment and1manage]m1ent of
properties and any estate or right therein、 inc1udhg business cOncerns and undertakings and

generaⅡy to transact and undertake aⅡ  khds of agency business and tO carry on business of

rent coⅡectors and of1and、 house and estate agents。

(a)

(b)



(d)  To develop and turn to account property purchased、 1eased or acquired by or in which the

Company is interested and deve1op and turn to accOuntthe resources of any property whether

be1onging to the Company or not。

(e) To carry on a11or any of the businesses of importers、 exporters、 manufacturers、 retaⅡ ers、

shipowners、 shipbuⅡ ders、 charterers of ships or other vessels`warehouselm1en、 merchants`

coΠunissiOn agents、 cOntractors、 ship and insurance brokers、 genera1brokers、 carriers、 fOrwardo

ing agents、 wharfingers、 cOtton spinners、 hote1、 restaurant`and refreshment rooⅡ
`keepers、

universa1providers、 brewers、 1neta11urgists`quarry owners、 brick1makers、 ta11ow me1ters、

tanners、 artificia1manure rnakers、 coopers、 carpenters、 mechanica1engiェ 1“:ers'che1rLists、 druggists、

drysa1ters`marine store keepers、 dea1ers in proprietory arucles。 fa11kinds`and e1ectrical、

che∏1ical'photographica1、 surgica1、 and scientific apparatus and=r1ateria1s、 and any buoLκ ss

of fishing industry。

To undertake and execute any trusts、 the undertaking whereof may seeⅡ
`desirab1e and a1so

to undertake the office of executor'adⅡ
`inistrator、

treasurer or registrar and to keep for any

cOmpany、 government'author⒒ y or body、 any register re1aung to any stocks、 funds、 shares

or securkies'or to undertake any duties in re1ation to the registration of transfers、 the issue

of certificates or otherwise。

To enter into any arrangerrLents or contracts with any governments or supre=rLe author⒒ ies

municipa1、 1oca1、 or otherwise、 or with any person or cOmpany that may seem cOnducive to

the objects of the Company or any of them、 and to obtain froⅡ1any such government or

author扯y、 person or cOmpany any rights、 privⅡeges and cOncessions which the Companyェ nay

thhk⒒ desirab1e to obtah、 and tO carry out、 exercise and cOmp1yw⒒ h any such arrange=rLents、

cOntracts`rights、 privⅡ eges and cOncessions。

(f)

(g)  To Carry on any other business which Fnay seem to the Company capab1e ofbehg cOnveⅡ enuy

carried on in connection w⒒ h the above or calcu1ated direcuy。 r indirecuy to enhance the va1ue

of or render profitab1e any ofthe Company's property or rights。

(h)  To enter into any arrange1rLent for sharing profits、 union of interest、 co-operauon、 joint

adventure、 reciproca1concession、 or otherwise、 with any person or cOmpany carrying on or

engaged in`or abouttO carry on or engage h'any bu￡ ;iness or transacuon which this Company

is authorized tO carry on or engage h、 or any business or transaction capab1e ofbehg conducted

so as direcuy。 r indirecuy to benefit the Company`and to1end1noney to、 guarantee the

cOntracts of、 or otherwise assis△ any such person or cOmpany、 and to take or otherwise acquire

the shares and secur扯ies of any such cOmpany and to se11`ho1d、 and reissue、 with or without

guarantee、 or otherwise deal with the same。

(i)

(j)   To take or otherwise acquire and ho1d shares in any other cOmpany havhg objects a1together

or in part si1nⅡ ar to those of the Company'or carrying on any business capab1e of being

cOnducted so as direct1y or indirectly to benefit the Company。

To promote any cOmpany or cOmpanies for the purpose of acquiE⒒ ga11or any ofthe property

or habihties ofthe Company、 or for any other purpose whichェ nay seeⅡ、direcuy。 r indirecuy

(k)



ca1cu1ated to benefit the Company'and ho1d shares in any such cOmpany and to guarantee

the payment of any debentures or other securities issued by any such company。

(l) Genera11y to purchase、 take on lease or in exchange、 hire、 or otherwise acquire、 any rea1and
personal property、 and any rights or privⅡ eges which the Companyェ nay think necessary or
cOnvenient for the purposes of its business、 and to pay for same either in shares or in cash

or paruy in shares and paruy in cash。 r in any other Fnanner。

(m) To construct、 improve、 alter、 mahtah、 work、 manage、 carry out or cOntrol any b“ 1ding works
and cOnveniences which rnay seem ca1cu1ated direcuy。 r indirecuy t。 advance the Company′ s

lnterests、 and tO cOntribute、 to subsidise or otherwise assist、 or take part in the cOnstrucuon、

hnprovement、 alterauon、 maintenance、 working`manage1rlent、 carryhg out or cOntro1thereof。

(n) To pay aⅡ expenses in cOnnection with the foHnation ofthe Company and to remunerate any

parties for services rendered or to be rendered in placing or assisting to p1ace any shares in

the Company′ s capital or any debentures、 debenture stOck、 or other secur⒒ies ofthe Company
or in or about the foHmau。 n。r promouon。 fthe Company or the cOnduct of⒒ s business。

(o)  To distribute any of the properties of the Company、 whether upon a distribuuon of assets or

a division of profits among the1nembers`in specie or otherwise。

(p)  To borrow or ra抬 e or secure the pay=rLent of money in such△ Lanner as the CoJmpany rrlay think

fit without hmit as to amount and in particu1ar but without h∏
`iting the foregoing to issue

of debentures or debenture stOck(perpetua1or otherwise)and to secure the repayment of any

money borrowed、 raised、 or owing by△ 1ortgage、 charge or hen upon a11or any of the property

or assetβ  of the Company both present and future inc1udhg its unca11ed cap⒒ a1and a1so by
si]rnⅡ ar mortgage、 charge or hen to secure and guarantee the perfor1nance by the Company

or any other person or cOmpany of any obhgation undertaken by the Company or any Other

person or cOmpany as the case1nay be。

(q)  To draw、 Fr1ake、 accept、 hdorse、 discOunt、 execute、 and issue proΠⅡssory notes、 bⅡ1s of exchange、

bⅡ1s of lading、 warrants、 debentures、 and other negouab1e。 r transferab1e instruments。

(r)   To se11、 lease、 exchange、 dea1with or otherwise dispose of a11the property of the Company

or any part thereof or i{1s rights、 lnterests and privⅡ eges for such cOnsideration as the Company

△Lay th山 1k丘 t、 and h particu1ar for shares、 debentures or securities of any other cOlmpany havlng

objects a1together、 or in part、 siェnⅡar to those ofthe company。

(s)

(t)

To se11、 i1nprove、 manage`develop、 exchange、 lease、 mortgage、 dispose of、 turn to account、 or
otherwise dea1with a11or any part of the property or rights of the company。

To app1y for、 purchase or otherwise acquire any interests in any patents、 乙/εv纟步s'′饣彳vε″f饣o″
`

hcences、 cOncessions、 and the1ike conferring an exc1usive or non-exc1usive or1i1nited right

to use any invention which Ⅱnay seem capable of being used for any Of the purposes of the

Company、 or the acquisition of which=rtay seem ca1cu1ated direcuy、 or indirecuy、 t。 benefits

the Company and to use、 exercise、 develop or grant hcences in respect of、 or otherwise turn

to account the property and rights so acquired。



(u)  To obtain any order in cOuncⅡ  Or under any ordinance for enabhng the Company tO carry

any of⒒s objects into effect`or for effecting any Ⅱnod亻ication of the Company′ s constituuon

or for any Other purposes which1nay seen1expedient、 and to oppose any prOceedings or

app1kations whkhェ nay see1m ca1cu1ated、 dhecuy。 r hdkecuy、 t。 pr句 udke the company′ s

interests。

(v)  To invest and deal with the1noneys ofthe Company、 not i1nmediate1y requked、 Ⅱ1or upon

such securities and in suchェ nanner as1nay from time to ti1ne be deteHnined。

(w) To do a11such other acts and things as are incidental or cOnduc主 ve to the attainment of aⅡ

or any of the above objects。

And itis hereby dec1ared thatthe word〃 Company″ in this c1ause sha11be dee△ 1ed to inc1ude

any partnership、 or other of persons、 whether incOrporated or not incOrporated、 and whether

domici1ed h Hong Kong ore1sewhere'and the htention is thatthe o叼 eCts specified h each paragraph

of this c1ause sha11、 except where otherwise expressed in such paragraph、 bein n0、″ise1hn⒒ed or

restricted by reference to or inference from the terIns of any other paragraph or the name of the

Company、 and thatin the event of any ambigu⒒ y this c1ause sha11be cOnstrued in such a way as

to widen and not to restrict the power of the Company。

Fourth。 -The1iabⅡ ity of the1nembers of the Company is1hn⒒ ed。

艹
FⅡkh。 -The cap⒒a1ofthe Company is HKs150'000、 000.00divided into30、 000、000Ordhary

shares of$5.00each。

艹Notes卜

By the Ordinary Resoluu。 n passed on15th July、 1972`the authorized capita1ofthe Company was increased

from HK$1`000、 000.00to HK$150`000'000.00by the creation of1、 490、000shares of HlK$100.00each。

By the(Drdinary Resolution passed on15th Iuly`1972`each of the exisung shares of HK$100.00each in the

capita1of the Company was subdivided into20shares of IΙΚ$5.00each。



WE、 the several persons whose names、 addresses and descripuons are hereto subscribed、 are

desirous of being fonmed into a Company in pursuance of this Me】morandun1of AssOciation、 and
we respective1y agree to take the number of shares in the capita1of the Company set opposite to

our respective nalmLes:

E)ated the22nd day of september、 1967。

WITNEss to the above signatures∶

s。 L。 Fung

C勿伢r扌εr纟

''Acco伢

彳扌伢彳扌

Hong Kong

Na1rtes、 Addresses and lDescriptions of subscribers
Number of shares taken

by each subscr1ber

lsd。)锺明辉

CHUNG MING FAI(锺 明辉 )

No。 90、 Repu1se Bay Road、

C∶round F1oor、

Hong Kong。

Merchant。

lsd.)CHENG YU TUNG(鄞 裕彤 )

No。 8、 Perkinrs R。 ad、

1ardines Lookout`

Hong Kong。

Merchant。

Tota1Number of shares Taken 2





THE COMPANIEs ORDINANcE(CHAPTER32)

Company LiInited by shares

NEW ARTICLEs OF AssOCIATION

of

MELBOURN「E ENTERPRIsEs LIMITED

(苗 邦投 资有 限公 司 )

Table A

1.   The regu1auons c。 nt钊山Ed h Tab1eA`in the First Schedde to the Companies   other

C)rdinance shaⅡ  not app1y to the Company。                                regu1ations
excluded。

Interpretauon

2.  The1nargina1notes to these Arucles shaⅡ not be dee1rled to be part of   In托rpretation。

these Artic1es and sha11not affect their L⒒ erpretau。n and in the interpretation of these

Arucles、 unless there be something in the subject or cOntext incOnsistent therewith卜

r'these Artic1es″
or〃these presents″ shaⅡ 王nean these Aruc1es。 f ALssOciauon   these Artkles`

in their present foHn and aⅡ  supp1e△1entary、 amended or subsututed   these
aruc1es for the ti∏ne being in force;                             presents。

〃
assOciate″ in re1ation to any lDirector、 shaⅡ have theェ neaning ascribed to it   associate。

under the Listing Ru1es氵

〃
Auditors″ shaⅡ ェnean the persons for the thne being perfoHning the duties   Auditors。

of that office氵



Board。

ca11。

caPital。

Chalr1Flan。

clearing house

the Company。

Companies
ordinance。

the

C)rdinance。

Director。

dividend。

do11ars。

Electronic

C咖 u血m洫

Entitled

Person。

Hong lKong。

L抬ting Rules。

〃
the Board″ sha11mean the Directors from time to time ofthe Company or las

the cOntext may require)the1rL犭 ority Of Directors present and voung

at a meeting of the Directors;

〃
ca11″ sha11inc1ude any instahnent of a ca11;

rrcapital′ ′
sha11卫nean the share cap⒒ a1from ti1ne to ti1ne ofthe Company氵

〃
the Chak1r1an″ sha11JLean the ChaiHnan presid加 Lg at any1r1eetlr1g of]meImbers

of the Board氵

〃
c1earhg house″ sha111nean a recognized clearing house w⒒ hin the1neanhg

Ofthe securities and Futures OrdLnance(Chapter571of the1aws of Hong

Kongl as mo山fkd from time to tim。

rrthe Company″
or〃this Company″ sha111nean the abovenamed Company;

'rthe Companies Ordinance″ or rrthe Ordinance″ sha11Ⅱnean the Companies

Ordinance(Chapter32of the1aws of Hong Kong)and any aFrLendments

thereto or re-enactHLent thereof for the ti1r1e beir、 g in force and includes

every other ordinance incOrporated therewith or subsututed therefor

and in the case of any such subsututi。 n the references in these Aruc1es

to the provisions of the Ordinance sha⒒ be read as references to the

provisions subsututed therefor in the new Ordinance丿

〃
Director″ sha111r1ean a director of the Company for the tiJle being氵

〃
dividend″ sha11inc1ude scrip dividends、 distribuuons in specie or in kind、

capita1distribuuons and capitahzation issues、 Ⅱ not inconsistent with

the subject or contex△

〃
do11ars″ sha111nean do11ars in the1awful currency of Hong Kong氵

〃
e1ectronic coΠ11nunicauon″ sha11△Lean a coⅡ11nunicauon sent by e1ectronic

transⅡ
`ission in any form through any1nediun1;

rrentit1ed person″
sha111r1earL m〃entit1ed person″ as defhned underthe Co1mparLles

OrdhancG

r亻Hong Kong〃 sha111nean the Hong Kong Specia1Adrninistrative Region of The

Peop1e′ s Repubhc of China氵

rrthe Listing Ru1es″
sha11ェnean the Ru1es Governhg the Lisung of secur⒒ ies

on the StOck Exchange and any amendments thereto for the ti=r1e being

in force丿

∥rrnonth〃
sha11znean a ca1endar1nonth氵month。



'rnewspaper″ shaⅡ 1nean a newspaper pubhshed and circulaung genera11y in   newspaper。

Hong Kong and specⅡied in the hst of newspapersissued and pubhshed

h the Gazette forthe purposes of Secuon71A。 fthe Companies Ordhance
by the chief secretary for AdⅡ 1inistration;

rrthe register″
sha111nean the register of members and inc1udes any branch   the register。

register to be kept pursuant to the provisions of the Companies

Ordinance氵

〃
relevant financial documents″ sha11zrLean the〃re1evant financia1documents″    Relevant

as defined under the Companies Ordinance;                      financial
documents。

rrsea1″
sha111nean the coΠ unon sea1from ume to tiΠ ne ofthe company and   sea1。
hc1udes、 un1ess the cOntext otherwise requires、 any officia1seal that the

Company Πnay have as peHnitted by these Aruc1es and the Ordinance氵

〃
Secretary″ sha111nean the person or cOrporauon f。 r the tLne behg performning   secretary。

the duties of that office氵

'rshare″ sha111nean share in the capita1of the Company and includes stOck   share。

except where a distinction between stock and shares is expressed or

i1nphed;

〃
shareholders″ or〃members″ sha111nean the duly registered holders from ti1ne   shareholders。

tO tirne of the shares in the capital of the company氵                 members。

'rstOck Exchange″ shaⅡ ェnean The stOck Exchange of Hong Kong Li1nited丿     stock Exchange。

〃
suⅡunary financia1report′ ′

sha111nean the〃 sununary financ土 a1report′
′
as   su1mmary

defined under the Company Ordinance氵                          Financial Report。

〃
writing″ or〃prmthg″ sha11Fnean wr⒒ ten or printed or pr】 nted by1⒒ hography   writing。

or printed by photography or typewritten or produced by any other   printing。

modes ofrepresenung words。 r figures in a visible forΠ 10r、 to the extent

per1nitted by、 and in accOrdance with aⅡ  apphcab1e1aws`rules and
regu1auons、 any visib1e substitute for writing(inc1uding an electronic

coⅡ
`rnunication)、

or paruy in。 ne visible foHm and paruy in an。 ther
visib1e for1r1氵

words denoting the singu1ar shaⅡ  inc1ude the plura1and words denoting the   singu1ar and

p1ural shaⅡ  inc1u-e the singular;                                plura1。

words importing any gender sha11include every gender氵 and gender。

words importing person shaⅡ  inc1ude partnerships、 fiHns`cOmpanies and   persons。

cOrporations。 companles。



VVords ln

ordinance to

bear same

mean1ng ln

Articles。

Docu1r1ent

being

executed and

document。

Issue of

shares。

Warrants。

How rights

of shares

may be
modified。

subject as aforesaid、 any words or expressions defined h the Ordhance lexCept

any statutory△ 1odⅡication thereof not in force when these Artic1es becOme bhding

on the Company)sha11、 亻not hcOnsistent with the subject and/or context、 bear the

same rneaning in these Artic1es、 save that〃 cOmpany〃 shaⅡ where the context perⅡ
`its

inc1ude any cOmpany incOrporated in lHong]Kong or e1sewhere。

Reference to any Artic1e by number are to the particular Artic1e ofthese Artic1es。

References to a docLLment behg executed inc1ude references to its behg executed

under hand or under sea1or、 to the extent peHnitted by、 and in accOrdance with the

Companies Ordhance and other apphcab1e1aws、 ru1es and regulations`by e1ectronic

signature or by any other rnethod。 Reference to a document、 to the extent perzF1itted

by、 and in accordance with the Companies Ordhance and other app⒒ cab1e1aws、 ru1es

and regulations`hc1ude references to any infor1mation in visib1e foHm whether havhg

physica1substance or not。

share Capita1and ModificaⅡ on of1ughts

3。  Without pr丬udhCe to any speoal rights or restrictons for the time behg

attaching to any shares or any c1ass of shares、 any share1nay be issued upon such

teHns and cOndkions and with such preferred、 deferred Or other specia1rights'or

such restrictions、 whether h regard to dividend、 voting'returrl of capita1or otherwise、

as the Company may from time to time by ordhary resduton determine lor、 h the

absence of any such deteHninauon or s。 far as the same1may not1nake sPecific

provision、 as the Board JLay deteHnine)and any preference share1nay`with the

sancuon。 f a specia1reso1ution、 be issued on the ter△ 1s that⒒ is、 or at the option of

the Company orthe ho1der thereof is1iab1e、 to be redee1rLed。

Where the Company purchases for redempuon a redeeHLab1e share、 purchases

not made through the1narket or by tender sha11be1iェnited to aェ naxi1rluⅡ
`price as

may from time to ti1ne be deteHnined by the Company in genera1meeting、 e扯her

genera11y or with regard to specific purchases。 If purchases are by tender、 tenders

sha11be avai1ab1eto a11Fnembers a1ike。

4.   The Board rrlay issue warrants to subscribe for any c1ass of shares or

secur⒒ ies ofthe Company on such teHns as⒒ rnay from tⅡ ne to ti1ne deter1nhe,Where

warrants are issued to bearer`no new warrant sha11be issued to rep1ace one that

has been1ost un1ess the Board is satisfied beyond reasonab1e doubt that the orighal

has been destroyed and the Company has received an indemn⒒ y in such for1n as

the Board shaⅡ  think fit with regard to the issue of any such new warrant。

5.  GA◆ Wkhout pr句 udiCe to any specia1rights conferred on the ho1ders of

any exisung shares`the shares h the origha1or any increased capita1ofthe Company

=r1ay、
subject to the proⅤ “ions ofthe Companies Ordknnce、 be divided into diifferent

c1asses of shares as the Company1rLay from tiⅡ ne to ti1ne deterImine by a specia1

reso1uuon in genera1rneeung。

10



(B) AⅡ or any of the special rights(unless otherwise provided for by

the teHns of issue)attached to the shares or any c1ass of the shares(if the capita1is

divided into different c1asses of shares)rnay、 su丬 eCt to the provisions of Section64

ofthe companies Ordinance、 be varied or abrogated e⒒ her Ⅵ泛th the cOrlsentin wri{1hg

of the ho1ders of not1ess than threeofourths in noΠ 1ina1va1ue of the issued shares

or issued shares of that c1ass(if the cap⒒a1is divided into d亻 ferent c1asses of shares)

or with the sancuon。 f a specia1resolution passed at a genera11neeung ofthe holders

ofthe shares or at a separate genera1meeung ofthe holders ofthe shares ofthat c1ass

(if the capital is divided into d“ ferent c1asses of shares).To every such separate

genera1meeung the pr。 visions of these Aruc1es re1ating to genera1meetings sha11

昭乙饣扌伢扌犭s昭】饣毋伢
`1d饣

s apply、 but so that the necessary quorum sha11be notless than two

persons ho1dhg or represenung by proxy one-third in noΠ
`inal value of the issued

shares of that c1ass、 and atan a(ijourned1neeting one person ho1ding shares of that

c1ass or his proxy、 and that any ho1der of shares of the c1ass present in person or

by proxy may demand a po11。

(C)The provisions of this Artic1e shaⅡ app1y to the variauon。 r abrogau。n
of the special rights attached to some only of the shares of any c1ass as if each group

of shares of the c1ass differenuy treated forFrled a separate c1ass the rights、 ″hereof
are to be varied。

(ID)The specia1rights cOnferred upon the ho1ders of any shares or c1ass

of shares sha11not、 un1ess otherwise express1y provided in the rights attaching to

or the ter1rls of issue of such shares、 be deemed to be a1tered by the creation or issue

of further shares ranking∫ !,9伢 /j`伢 SS叨 thereWith。

shares and Increase of Capital

6。   The Co△ Lpany shaⅡ  not give、 whether dkecuy orindkecuy、 and w。ether
by1neans of a loan、 guarantee、 the provision of security or otherwise、 any financia1

assistance for the purpose of or in cOnnection with a purchase1nade or to be1nade

by any person of any shares in the Company、 but nothing in these Artic1es shaⅡ

prohib⒒ transactions not prohibited by the Companies C)rdinance。

8.   Without pr丬 udiCe to any special rights previous1y cOnferred upon the

ho1ders of existing shares、 any new shares sha11be issued upon such teHns and

cOnditions and with such rights、 privⅡ eges or restricuons annexed thereto as the

genera1meeung res。1ving upon the creation thereof sha11direct、 and if no direction

be given、 su丬 ect to the prov抬 ons ofthe Companks Ordhance and ofthese Artkles、

7.  The Company in genera11neetingェ nay from thne to thne、 whether or not   Power to
aⅡ the shares for the ti1ne being authorized sha11have been issued and whether or   increase

not aⅡ the shares for the tiェ ne being issued sha11have been fuⅡ y paid up、 by ordhary   capital。
resoluuon increase its share capita1by the creauon of new shares、 such new capital
to be of such amount and to be divided into shares of such respecuve am。 unts as
the reso1uu。 n sha11prescribe。

Company not
to finance

purchase of

own shares。

On what
conditions

new shares

may be
lssued。



VVhen to be

offered to

existing

members。

New shares

to for△ 1part

of original

capita1。

shares at the

disposal of

the Board。

Company
may pay
corrlHllsslon。

Power to

charge

interest to

capita1。

Company not
to recognize

trusts in

respect of

shares。

as the Board sha11deter1nine氵 and in particular such shares1nay be issued with a

preferentia1or quahfied right to dividends and in the distribution of assets of the

Company and w⒒ h a specia1or without any right of voting。

9.   The Company1nay by ordinary reso1uuon、 before the issue of any new

shares、 deter∏une thatthe same、 or any ofthem、 sha11be offered in the first hstance、

and either at par or at a pre1FLiuⅡ △to a11the existing holders of any c1ass of shares

Ⅱ
`proporuon as near1y as may be to the number ofshares ofsuch c1ass he1d by them

respective1y、 or make arLy other provisions as to the issue and a11ot1nent of such sharesr

but ir、 defau1t of any such deteHninauon or s。 far as the same sha11not extend'such

shares may be dealt with as Ⅱ they foHn part ofthe cap⒒ a1of the Company existing

pr文or to the issue of the same。

10。   Except so far as otherwise provided by the conditions ofissue or by these

Articles、 any capita1raised by the creation of new shares sha11be treated as亻 ⒒foHned

part of the origina1cap⒒a1ofthe Company and such shares sha11be subject to the

provisions cOntained in these Artic1es with reference to the payment of ca11s and

iF`stahnents、 transfer and transⅡ 1ission、 forfeiture、 hen、 cance11auon、 surrender、 voting

and otherwise。

11. subject to the provisions of the Companies Ordinance(and in particu1ar

section57B thereofl and of these Artic1es re1ating to new shares`a11unissued shares

in the Company sha11be at the disposa1of the Board、 which1nay offer、 a11ot(with

or withoutcOnfeⅡhg a right ofrenL1nciati(c)n)、 grant opti(E)ns over or otherw“ e dopose

ofthem to such persons、 at such ti1nes、 for such cOnsideration and genera11y on such

teHns as the Board sha11in its abso1ute discretion thhk fk、 but so that no shares sha11

be issued at a discount、 except in accOrdance with the provisions of the Companies

Ordinance。

12.  The Company1nay at any ti1r1e pay a cOnunission to any person for

subscribing or agreeing to subscribe(whether abso1ute1y or cOnditiOna11y)for any

shares in the Company or prOcurhg or agreeing to prOcure subscriptions(whether

abso1ute or cOnd⒒ iona1)for any shares in the Company'but so that the cOnditions

and requireJtents ofthe Companies Ordhance sha11be observed and cOmphed with、

and in each case the coⅡ unission sha11not exceed ten per cent。 of the price at which

the shares are issued。

13.  If any shares ofthe Company are issued forthe purpose of rai葫 ng rnoney

to defray the expenses Of the cOnstruction of any works or buⅡ dhgs or the provision

ofany p1ant which cannot be rnade prontab1ef。 ra1engthened period`the Company

may pay interest on so1nuch of that share cap⒒ a1as is for the ti∏ ne being paid up

fortheperiod mdsubjecttothe cOndiuonsand restrictiorLsmentiorLedhtheCompames

Ordhance`and1nay charge the sum so paid by way of L吐 erest tO capita1as part of

the cOst Of cOnstruction of the works or buⅡ dings or the provision of p1ant。

14.  Except as otherwise express1y provided by these Artic1es or as required

by1aw or as ordered by a court of competentjurisdiction、 no person shaⅡ be

12



recognized by the Company as ho1ding any share upon any trust and、 except as
aforesaid、 the Company shaⅡ  notbe bound by orbecOmpe11ed in any way to recognize

(even when havhg nouce thereof)any equitab1e、 cOnungent、 future or parua1L⒒erest

in any share or any interest in any fractional part of a share or any other right or

c1aiΠ1tO or in respect of any share except an abso1ute right to the enurety thereof

of the register ho1der。

14A。  The Company1nay exercise any powers cOnferred on the Company or

perInitted by the Companies Ordinance or any other apphcab1e ordinance、 statute、

act or1aW from tiェ ne to time to acquire shares in the Company or to give directly

or indirecuy`by rneans of a1oan、 guarantee、 the provision of security or otherwise、

financia1assistance for the purpose of or in cOnnecuon with a purchase1nade or to

beェnade by any person of any shares in the Company and should the Company

acquire⒒ s own shares ne⒒ herthe Company northe Board sha11be required to se1ect

the shares to be acquired rateab1y or in any other particu1ar manner as between the

ho1ders of shares of the salm1e class or as between then1and the holders of shares of

any other c1ass or in accOrdance with the rights as to dividends or capita1cOnferred

by any c1ass of shares provided al、 ″ays that any such acquisition or￡hancia1assistance

shaⅡ on1y be1node or given in accOrdance with any relevant rules or regu1ations

issued by The stOck Exchange of Hong Kong LiⅡ n⒒ed or the securities and Futures

ComJLission from time to thne。

R亠egister of Me1mbers and share Certificates

15·   GAO The Board sha11cause to be kept a register ofthe members and there   share regoter。

shaⅡ be entered therein the paruculars required under the Companies Ordinance。

(B) subject to the provisions of the Companies Ordinance`Ⅱ  the Board

considers it necessary or appropriate、 the Company1nay estabhsh and1naintain a

branch register of members at such1ocation outside Hong Kong as the Board thhks

fit。

16。   Every person whose name is entered as aェ nember in the register shaⅡ

be entit1ed to receive within such period of ti1ne as卫 nay be prescribed by the
Companies Ordhance orthe Lisung Ru1es after aⅡ ot1nent or1odgement of a transfer

(or within such other period as the cOnd⒒ ions ofissue shaⅡ  provide)one ceruficate
for a11his shares or、 Ⅱ he shaⅡ so request、 in a case where the a11otェ nent or transfer

is of a number ofshares山 n excess ofthe number for the time being foHning the stOck

exchange board1ot、 upon payment、 (i)in the case of an a11ot∏ nent、 of such amount
as may frOm ti∏ ne to ti1ne be per1nitted under the Listing Ru1es for every certificate

after the first or such1esser sum as the Board sha11from time to ti1ne deteHnine氵 or
(ii)in the case of a transfer、 of such amount as rnay from time to thne be perⅡ

`ittedunder the Lisung Ru1es for every ceruficate。 r such lesser sum as the Board sha11

from time to thne deterInhe、 such number of ceruficates for shares in stOck exchange

board1ots or rnu⒒ ip1es thereof as he sha11request and one for t|e ba1ance(if any)

of the shares in question、 provided that in respect of a share or shares he1d joinuy

share

certificates。
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certificate to

specify

number and
class of

shares。

Joint ho1ders。

Replacement

of share

certincates。

Company's
lien。

by several persons the Company sha11not be bound to issue a ceruficate。 r certificates

to each such person、 and the issue and dehvery of a certificate or certificates to one

of severa1joint ho1ders sha11be sufficient dehvery to a11such holders。

17。   Every certificate for shares or warrants or debentures or representing

any other foHn of securities of the Company sha11be issued under the sea1of the

Company`which for this purpose JLay be any official sea1as per1nitted by Section

73A of the Ordinance。

18.Every share certificate hereafter issued sha11specify the number and class

Of shares in respect of which it is issued and the amount paid thereon and∏ nay
otherwise be in such forIn as the Boardェ nay from tiH1e to tizrLe prescribe。 If at any

ti1ne the share capita1ofthe Company is divided into different c1asses of shares、 every

share certificate sha11cOmp1y with section57A ofthe Ordhance。 A share ceruficate

sha11re1ate to on1y one class of shares。

19. (A)The company sha11not be bound to reg“ ter more utan f。 ur persons

as joint ho1ders of any share。

(B) If any share sha11stand in the na△ Les of two or1nore persons`the

person first na1rLed in the register shaⅡ  be dee=rted the so1e ho1der thereof as regards

service of nouces and、 subject to the provisions of these Artic1es、 a11or any other

matters cOnnected w⒒ h the Company、 except the transfer of the share。

20.   If a share certificate is defaced`1ost or destroyed、 it rnay be replaced on

payment of such fee、 if any、 not exceeding the1naxknun△ amount as rnay from time

to thne be prescribed or perInitted by the stOck Exchange and on such ter1ms and

cOnditions、 亻any、 as to pubhcation of notices、 evidence and indemnity as the Board

thinks fk and in the case of wearing out or deface=rLent、 after dehvery up of the o1d

certificate。 In the case of destruction or loss、 the person to whon△ such rep1acement

certificate is given sha11a1so bear and pay to the Company any exceptiona1cOsts and

the reasonab1e out— of-pocket expenses lncidenta1tO the hvestigauon by the Company

of the evidence of such destruction or1oss and of such indemnity。

Lien

21. The COmpany sha11have a first and paramount hen on every share(not

being a fuⅡy paid up share)for a111noneys`whether presenuy payab1e or not、 ca11ed

or payab1e at a fixed ti1ne in respect of such share丿 and the Company sha11a1so have

a first and paramount hen and charge on a11shares(other than fuⅡ y paid up shares)

standhg re〔
:∶

istered in the name of a member、 wheuter shgly orjohtly with any other

person or persons、 for a11the debts and liabⅡ ities of such△ Lember or his estate to

the Company and whether the saFrLe sha11haⅤ e been incurred before or after notice

to the Company of any equitable or other interest of any person other than such

member、 and whetherthe period for the payment or discharge ofthe same shaⅡ  have

actually arri、厂ed or not、 and notwithstandhg thatthe same arejoht debts or1iat,i1itks
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ofsuch member or his estate and any other person、 whether a member ofthe Company

or not。 The Company′ s1ien(if any)on a share sha11extend to a11dividends and

bonuses dec1ared in respect thereof。 The Board1nay at any tirrte either genera11y or

in any particular case waive any hen that has arisen、 or declare any share to be exe1mpt

who⒒y or parua11y from the provisions of this Arucle。

22.  The Company rnay se11`h such rnanner as the Board thhks fit、 any shares

on which the Company has a hen、 but no sa1e sha11be made un1esssome sum h respect

of which the1ien exists is presendy payab1e or the habⅡity or engagementin respect

of which such1ien exists is1iab1e to be presenuy fu1fⅡ led or discharged、 nor unti1

the expiration of fourteen days after a nouce in writing、 staung and demanding

payment ofthe suⅡ 1presenuy payab1e or specifying the habⅡ ity or engagerrLent and

demanding fulfⅡ ment or discharge thereof and giving notice of L⒒ enuon to se11in

defau1t、 shaⅡ have been given to the registered ho1der for the thne being ofthe shares

or the person enuded by reason of such ho1der′ s death、 bankruptcy or windingoup

to the shares。

23。   The net prOceeds of such sa1e after the payment ofthe cOsts of such sa1e

sha11be apphed in or towards payment or satisfaction of the debt or1iabⅡ ity or

engage]m1ent1r1respect whereof the hen exists、 so far as the sa]m1e is present1y payab1e、

and any residue sha11(subjectto a hke hen for debts or habⅡ ⒒ies not presenuy payab1e

as existed upon the shares prior to the sa1e)be paid to the person enuued t。 the shares

at the tiェne ofthe sa1e。 For giving effect to any such sale`the Board1nay authorize

some person to transfer the shares so1d to the purchaser thereof andェ nay enter the

purchaser′ s name in the register as ho1der of the shares、 and the purchaser sha11not

be bound to see to the apphcation of the purchase1noney、 nor sha11his tit1e to the

shares be affected by any irregu1ar⒒ y or invahd⒒ y in the prOceedings in reference

to the sa1e。

Ca11s on shares

24.  The Board may from umet。 tⅡne rnake such ca11s as⒒ ェnay thhk f⒒ upon

the rnembers in respect of any1FLOnies unpaid on the shares he1d by them respecuve1y

(whether on accOunt ofthe no∏ 吐na1va1ue ofshares or by way of preΠ 吐ums)and not

by the cOnditions of a11ot∏nent thereof rnade payab1e at fixed ti1nes。 A ca11rnay be

made payable e⒒her in one su∏、or by instahnents。

Lien extends

to dividends

and bonuses。

sale of shares

subject to

hen。

App1kation

of prOceeds of

such sa1e。

Ca11s

Instahnents。

25.  Fourteen days′ notice at1east of any ca11sha11be given specifying the   Notke of call。

thne and p1ace of payment and to whom such ca11sha11be paid。

26.  A copy of the notice referred to

in the mannerin、″hich nouces rnay be sent

provided。

in Article25sha11be sentto members   Copy of

to rnembers by the Company as herein   ∶⒊F∶∫
°be

members。

27.  In addⅡ吐on to the giving of notice in accOrdance with Artic1e26、 notice   Notke of call

d the person appo血 ed to receive payment d evσy ca11and d thetimes and p1aces 器强ed。
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appoⅡ吐ed for payment may be given to the1rLembers by notice to be inserted once

in The lΙ ongkong Government Gazette and once at1east in an Enghsh1anguage

newspaper and in a Chinese1anguage newspaper。

28。   Every1nember upon whon△ a ca11is rnade sha11pay the amount of every

ca11sO1nade on hi1n to the person and at the tiΠne or ti1nes and p1ace or places as

the Board sha11appoint。

29.  A ca11sha11be dee1rLed to have been1r1ade atthe ti=rLe w`hen the reso1ution

of the Board authorising such ca11was passed。

30. The joint ho1ders of a share sha11be severa11y as we11as joinuy liab1e

for the payment of a11ca11s and instahnents due in respect of such share or other

moneys due in respect thereof。

31.  The Board1nay from time to ti1ne at their discretion extend the tLne fixed

for any ca11、 and1nay extend such ti1ne as regards a11or any ofthe rnembers、 whom
fro∏1residence outside1Ι ong Kong or other cause the Board1nay deen△ entiued t。

any such extension but no1nember sha11be entiued t。 any such extension except as

a rnatter of grace and favour。

32.  If the suⅡ
`payab1e in respect of any ca11or instal=r1ent be not paid on

or before the day appointed for payment thereof、 the person or persons from whom

the sum is due sha11pay interest for the same at such rate not exceeding twenty per

cent。 per annum asthe Board sha11fix from the day appomted forthe paymentthereof

to the time ofthe actua1payment`butthe Board FrLay waive payment of such interest

who11y or in part。

33.  No1nember sha11be entit1ed to receive any dividend or bonus or to be

present and vote(save as proxy for another rnember)at any genera1meeting e⒒ her

persona11y、 or(save as proxy for another1rLember)by proxy、 or be reckoned in a

quorum、 or to exercise any other privⅡ ege as a1nember unti1a11ca11s or instahnents

due from him to the Company/whether a1one or jointly with any other person`

together with interest and expenses(亻 any)sha11have been paid,

34。   On the tria1or hearing of any action or other prOceedings for the

recOvery of any Ⅱnoney due for any caⅡ 、it sha11be sufficient to prOve that the

name of the rr1ember sued is entered in the register as the ho1der、 or one of the

ho1ders、 of the shares in respect of which such debt accrued;that the reso1ution

making the ca11is du1y recOrded in the1ninute book;and that nouce。 f such ca11

was du1y given to the△ Le1mber sued、 in pursuance of these Artic1es;and it sha11

not be necessary to prove the appoint1rlent ofthe Board who△ Lade such ca11、 nor

any other△ Latters whatsoever`but the proof of the rrLatters aforesaid sha11be

cOnc1usive evidence of the debt。
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36.  The Board1may、 if it thinks fit、 receive fron1anyェnelmber wiⅡing to   Payment of

絮:Ι∶∶l;;鞯Jt;楹|:Ⅰ∶∶苏菇苫‖⒉∶Ⅰ∶∶莨γ亻ⅠJ∫笙:苜Ⅰ找Ie。

a11or any ofthe1noneys so advanced the Company1nay pay interest at such rate

(if any)not exceedhg twenty per cent。 per annum asthe Board1rlay decide provided

that not unu1a caⅡ  is1nade any paymentin advance of a caⅡ  shaⅡ not enuue the

member to receive any dividend or to exercise any other rights or privileges as a

member in respect ofthe shares upon which payment has been advanced by such

member before it is ca11ed up。 The Board1nay at any ti1ne repay the amount so

advanced upon giving to such1nember not1ess than one1nonth′ s notice in writing

of its intention in that beha1f、 un1ess before the expirauon。 f such notice the amount

so advanced shaⅡ have been caⅡed up on the shares in respect of which it was

advanced。

37. suuect to such of the restrictions of these Artkles as may be app1icable、   Form of
any1nember rnay transfer aⅡ  or any of his shares by an instrument of transfer in the   transfer。

usua1or coⅡunon forΠ1or in such other foHm as prescribed by the StOck Exchange

or m such foHn asthe Board1nay accept and may be under hand or`亻 the transferor

or transferee is a c1earing house or its noⅡ 1inee(s)、 by hand or byェ nachhe impr1r1ted

signature or by such other rnanner of execution as the Board1nay approve from time

to thne。 A11instruments of transfer1nust be left at the registered office or at such

other p1ace as the Board1nay appoint。

35。  Any sum which by the terms of a11ot1nent of a share is rrlade payab1e

upon a11ot1nent or at any fixed date、 whether on account of the noⅡ una1va1ue ofthe
share and/or by、″ay of preⅡ

`ium、
sha11for a11purposes ofthese Aruc1es be dee=rled

to be a ca11du1y rrlade、 notified、 and payab1e on the date fixed for payment、 and in

case of nonopayment a11the re1evant provisions of these Articles as to payment of

mterest and expenses、 forfe⒒ure and the hke'sha11apply as Ⅱ such sums had becOme
payable by virtue of a caⅡ  du1y made and noufied。 The Directors may on the issue

of shares differenuate between the a11ottees or ho1ders as to the amount of ca11s to

be paid and the tiⅡ ne of payment。

38.  The instrument of transfer of any share sha11be executed by or on beha1f

of the transferor and the transferee provided that the Board∏nay dispense with the

execuuon of the instrument of transfer by the transferee in any case which it thinks

fit in its discretion to do so。 The Board1nay a1so reso1ve、 either genera11y orin any

particu1ar case、 upon requestby ekher ute trar1sferor or transferee、 to acceptrnech引okaⅡy
executed transfers。 The transferor sha11be dee=r1ed to remain the holder of the share

unu1the na1r1e of the transferee is entered in the register in respect thereof。 Nothing
in these Aruc1es sha11prec1ude the Board from recognizing a renunciauon。 f the

a11o缸 nent or prOvisiona1aⅡo扭nent of any share by the a11ottee in favour of some other

person。

sums payab1e

on a11ot1uent

deerrled a

ca11。

Execution of

transfer。

39.  The Boardェ nay、 in its absolute discretion`and without assigning any   Dkectors

reason、 refuse to register a tran[sfer of any share(not being a fu11y paid lup share)   1Js∶∶∶∵
记t°

transfer。
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to a person of whom it does not approve、 or any share issued under any share hcentive

sche]mLe for emp1oyees upon which a restriction on transfer imposed thereby sti11

subsists、 and it may a1sO refuse to register any transfer of any share to1nore than

fourjoint ho1ders or any transfer of any share(not being a fu11y paid up share)on

which the Company has a1ien。

40.  The Board1may also dechne to recognize any instrument of transfer

un1ess∶ o

Requirements

as to transfer。

No transfer to

an infant、 etc。

Notice of

refusa1。

Certificate to

be given up

on transfer。

When transfer

books and

register rnay

be closed。

(v)

41。

an infant

(i) a fee not exceedhg the1naximun1amount as rnay frO1rL ti1ne to ti∏ ne be

prescribed or per1nitted by the stOck Exchange or such1esser sun△ as the

Board=rlay from time to tiJLe require is paid to the Company in respect

thereof。

the instrument of transfer is accOmpanied by the certificate of the shares

to which it re1ates、 and such other evidence as the Board1nay reasonab1y

require to show the right of the transferor to=rLake the transfer氵

No transfer of share(not behg a fu11y paid up share)shaⅡ  be1nade to

or to a person of unsoundェ nind or under other1ega1disabⅡ ity。

(Ⅱi)  the instrument of transfer is in respect of on1y one c1ass of share氵

(iv)  the shares cOncerned are free of any1ien in favour ofthe Company;and

the instrument of transfer is proper1y stamped。

42.  Ifthe Board εha11refuse to register a transfer of any share'⒒ sha11`withh

two rnonths after the date on which the transfer was1odged with the Company、 send

to each of the transferor and the transferee notice of such refusa1。

43. Upon every transfer of shares the ceruficate he1d by the transferor sha11

be given up to be cance11ed、 and sha11forthw⒒ h be cance11ed accOrding1y、 and a new

certificate sha11be issued w⒒h a fee not exceedhg the rnaxⅡ nun△ amount asrnay from

thne to ti1ne be prescribed by the stOck Exchange to the transferee in respect of the

shares transferred to hi1n、 and if any ofthe shares hc1uded in the certificate so given

up sha11be ret引山Fd by the transferor a new certificate in respect thereof sha11be issued

to hhn with a fee not exceedhg the rnaxiェnun△ amount as Fnay from ti1ne to thne be

prescribed by the Stock Exchange。 The Company sha11a1so retain the transfer。

亻1亻 1。   The registration of transfers1nay be suspended and the register c1osed

at such ti1nes and for such periods as the Board Jlay from ti1ne to ti1ne deterⅡ 讧ne

and either genera11y on in respect of any c1ass Of sharesr provided always that such

registration sha11not be suspended or the register c1osed for Fnore than thirty days

in any year or、 with the approva1ofthe Company in general meeting、 sixty days in

any year。
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45。

TransⅡ1ission of shares

In the case of the death of a1ylember、 the survivor or survivors where

the deceased was ajoL吐 ho1der`and the legal persona1representatives of the deceased

where he was a so1e or on1y survivhg ho1der、 sha11be the on1y persons recognized

by the company as havhg any title to his interest h the share跖 but nothing herein

cOntained sha11re1ease the estate of a deceased ho1der(whether so1e or joint)from

any1iabⅡ ity in respect of any share so1e1y orjoinuy held by hiェ n。

46。   Any person becOming enuued t。 a share in cOnsequence of the death

or bankruptcy or winding—up ofa∏nember may`upon such evidence as to his tit1e

being produced as1nay from time to tiェ ne be required by the Board、 and subject as

hereinafter provided、 elect either to be registered hiェ nself as ho1der of the share or

to have some person no∏ 1inated by hiェ n registered as the transferee thereof。

47.  If the person so becoΠ 1ing entiued shaⅡ e1ect to be registered hi=rlse1f、

he sha11dehver or send to the Company a nouce in writing signed by hiⅡ n staung
that he so e1ects。 If he sha11e1ectto have his noΠ 讧nee registered、 he shaⅡ  testify his

e1ecu。n by execuung a transfer of such share to his noⅡ 1inee。 AⅡ the1i1nRauons、

restricuons and provisions of these presents relaung t。 the right to transfer and the

registration of transfers of shares shaⅡ  be apphcab1e to any such notice or transfer

as aforesaid as ifthe death、 bankruptcy or v㈧ ndhg-up ofthe me1mber had not Occurred

and the nouce。r transfer were a transfer executed by suchェ nember。

48.  A person becoⅡ 1ing entiued t。 a share by reason ofthe death、 bankruptcy
or windingoup of the ho1der shaⅡ  be entitled to the salm1e dividends and other

advantagesto which he wou1d be entit1ed亻 he were the registered ho1der ofthe share。

However、 the Board lmay、 if it thinks fit、 withho1d the payment of any dividend

payab1e or other advantages in respect of such share unu1such person sha11becOme

the registered ho1der of the share or shaⅡ have effectua11y transferred such share、

but subject to the requirements of Article81being1net、 such a person1nay vote at

meeungs。

Forfeiture of shares

49。   If a1member fai1s to pay any ca11or instahnent of a ca11on the day

appointed for payment thereof、 the Board Πnay、 at any tiェ ne thereafter during such

thne as any part of the ca11or insta1ment remains unpaid、 w⒒hout pr叫 udke to the
provisions of Arucle33`serve a notice on hi1n requiring payment of so1nuch ofthe

ca11or instahnent as is unpaid、 together with any interest which1nay have accrued

and which Inay sti11accrue up to the date of actual payment。
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50.  The notice sha11name a further day(not earher than the expirauon of   F。
r1rl of

fourteen days from the date of the notice)on or before which the payment required   notke。

by the notice is to be1nade、 and it shaⅡ a1so na]m1e the p1ace where paymentis to

be made、 such place being either the registered office of the company、 or some other
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p1ace at which ca11s ofthe Company are usuaⅡ y=r1ade payab1e。 The nouce sha11a1so

state that、 in the event of non-payment at or before the ti1ne appointed、 the shares

in respect of which the ca11was rrlade wi11be1iab1e to be forfeited。

51. If the require1ments of any such notice as aforesaid are notcOmphed with、

any share in respect of which the notice has been given1nay at any tkne thereafter`

before the payment required by the notice has been rnade、 be forfe⒒ed by a reso1ution

of the Board to that effect。 such forfe扯 ure sha11inc1ude a11dividends and bonuses

dec1ared in respect of the forfeited share and not actua11y paid before the forfeiture。

The Eλrectors ma夕 aCCept the surrender of any shares hab1e to be forfe⒒ ed hereunder

and in such cases reference in these Artic1es to forfe⒒ ure sha11inc1ude surrender。

52。   Any share so forfeited sha11be dee1med to be扌 1e property ofthe Company、

andェnay be so1d or otherwise disposed of on such teHns and in suchェ nanner as the

Board thinks fit and at any ti1rLe before a sa1e or dispos⒒ ion。 The forfe⒒ ure1nay be

cance11ed on such teHns as the Board thinks f扯 。

53.  A person whose shares have been forfeited sha11cease to be a rrlember

in respect of the forfe⒒ ed shares、 but sha11、 notw⒒hstanding、 reFr1ah hab1e to pay to

the Company aⅡ  Ⅱnoneys which、 at the date of forfeiture、 were payab1e by hi=rL to

the Company h respect ofthe shares、 together with Gfthe Board sha11h its discreti(冫 n
so require)interest thereon from the date of forfeiture unti1payment at such rate

not exceedhg twenty per cent。 per annurrL as the Board=nay prescribe、 and the Board

may enforce the payment thereof if it thinks fit、 and without any deduction or

a11owance for the va1ue of the shares`at the date of forfeiture、 but his habⅡ ity sha11

cease Ⅱ and when扌1e Co=FLpany sha11have received pay1rLent h fu11of a11such moneys

h respect of the shares。 For the purposes of this Artic1e any sum which、 by the ter1rLs

ofissue of a share、 is payab1e thereon at a fixed tiェ ne which is subsequent to the date

of forfe⒒ ure、 whether on accOunt of the no=rLina1va1ue ofthe share or by way of

preⅡtium`sha11notw⒒hstandhg that thattime has not yet arrived be deemed to be

payab1e at the date of forfeiture、 and the saJle sha11becOme due and payab1e

iⅡunediate1y upon the forfe扯 ure、 but Ⅱ吐erest thereon sha11on1y be payab1e in respect

of any period between the said fixed ti1ne and the date of actua1payment。

54.  A statutory dec1aration in wrkhg that the dec1arant is a lDirector or the

Secretary of the Company、 and that a share in the Company has been du1y forfeited

or surrendered on a date stated in the dec1aration`sha11be cOnc1usive evidence of

the facts thereⅡ1stated as agahst a11persons c1ai△ 1hg to be entit1ed to the share。 The

Company△Lay receive the cOnsideration、 亻 any、 given for the share on any sa1e or

disPoskion thereof andェ nay execute a transfer of the share in favour of the person

to whom the share is so1d or disposed of and he sha11thereupon be registered as

the ho1der ofthe share、 and sha11not be bound to see to the apphcation of ute purchase

money、 if any`nor shaⅡ his tit1e to the share be affected by any irregu1arity or

invahd⒒y in the prOceedhgs±n reference to the forfeiture、 sa1e or disposa1ofthe share。

55.  When any share sha11have been forfe⒒ ed、 notice of the reso1uuon sha11

be given to the rr1ember in whose name it stood iⅡ unediate1y prior to the forfeiture`
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and an entry of the forfeiture、 w⒒h the date thereof、 sha11forthwith be made in the
register、 but no forfeiture shaⅡ be in anyェ nanner invahdated by any omission or
neg1ect to give such nouce。 r1nake any such entry。

56.  Notwithstandhg any such forfeiture as aforesaid the Board Inay at any   Power to

ti△ 1e、 before any shares so forfeited sha11have been sold、 re—aⅡotted or otherwise   redee1rl

disposed o1cancel the forfeiture on such terms as the Board thinks fit or perm⒒ the  
⒊R∶∶

d

shares so forfeited to be bought back or redeemed upon the ter1rts of payment of a11

ca11s and interest due upon and expenses hcurred in respect ofthe shares、 and upon
such further teHns(if any)as it thinks fit。

57。  The forfe⒒ ure of a share sha11not pr叫 udiCe the right of the Company

to any ca11a1ready1nade or instahnent payable thereon。

58.  The provisions of these Artic1es as to forfe⒒ ure sha11app1y in the case

of non— payment of any sum which、 by teHns ofissue of a share、 becOmes payab1e
at a fixed ti1rle、 whether on accOunt ofthe no∏

`inal value ofthe share or by way of
pre∏ 1ium、 asifthe same had been payab1e by virtue of a caⅡ  dulyェnade and nou丘 ed,

stock

59. The Company∏ nay by ordinary reso1ution cOnvert any fuⅡ y paid up
shares Ⅱ

`to stOck`andェ
nay from tiェ ne to tiェne by1ike resolution recOnvert any stOck

into fuⅡy paid up shares of any deno∏
`inau。

n。 After the passing of any reso1ution

cOnverting aⅡ  the fu11y paid up shares of any class Ⅱ次o stOck any shares ofthat c1ass

which subsequendy becOme fu11y paid up and rank`9四 rj`9伢 SS仍 in a11other respects

with such shares sha11、 by virtue of this ALrtic1e and such reso1ution、 be cOnverted
into stOck transferab1e in the same units as the shares a1ready cOnverted。

61.  The ho1ders of stOck shaⅡ
`accOrdhg to the amount ofthe stOck held by

them、 havethe samer廴扌
`ts、

privⅡ eges and advantages as regards dividends、 parucipati。 n
in assets on a winding up、 voung at meetings and other rnatters、 as if they he1d the

shares from which the stock arose、 but no such privⅡ ege or advantage(exCept
participation in the dividends and profits of the Company and in the assets on

winding up)sha11be conferred by an amount of stOck which、 ″ould not、 if existing

60.  The ho1ders of stOckェ nay transfer the same or any part thereof in the   Transfer of

same manner、 and su丬 ectto the same regu1ati(冫 ns as and su丬 eCtto whkh the shares  stock·
froⅡ1which the stOck arose prior to conversion have been transferred or as near thereto

as circuⅡ 1stances adΠ1it、 but the Board∏nay from ti1ne to ti1ne、 if it thinks fit、 fix the

Ⅱ1iniェnum amount of stOck transferab1e and restrict or forbid the transfer of fractions

of that Ⅱ1iniェnum、 but so that such1nini1num sha11nOt exceed the noⅡ1ina1amount
of the shares from which the stOck arose。 No warrants to bearer shaⅡ  be issued in
respect of any stOck。

Forfeiture not

to prejudice
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right to ca11

or instaⅡment。
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h shares、 have conferred by an amount ofstock which wou1d not、 Ⅱ existing in shares、

have cOnferred such privⅡ ege or advantage。

62.  such of the provisions of these presents as are applicab1e to paid up

shares sha11app1y to stOck、 and the words〃 share″ and r亻shareho1der′
′
therein shaⅡ

inc1ude〃 stOck″ and〃 stOckholder′
′
。

Interpretation。

Consohdation

and division of

capita1and

sub-divlslon

and
cance11ation of

shares。

Reduction of

capital。

63.

(i)

A1teraⅡon of Capita1

(A)The company may from time to time by ordinary reso1uton:-

cOnso1idate or divide a11or any of its share capitalinto shares of larger

or sma11er amount than its existing shares氵 on any cOnsohdation of

fu11y paid shares into shares of1arger amount、 the Board1nay sett1e

any d亻 ficu1ty、″hich1nay arise as⒒ thinks expedient and in particu1ar

(but without prejudice to the generahty of the foregOing)ェ nay as

between the ho1ders of shares to be consohdated deter1nine which

particular shares are to be cOnsohdated into each cOnso1idated share、

and ifit sha11happen that any person sha11becOme enuued t。 fractions

of a cOnsohdated share or shares、 such fractions rnay be so1d by some

person appointed by the Board for that purpose and the person so

appointed1nay transfer the shares so so1d to the purchaser thereof

and the vahdity of such transfer sha11not be questioned、 and so that

the net proceeds of such sale(after deducuon of the expenses of such

salel may∈:ither be d抬 tr此uted amongthe persons who wou1d otherwoe

be entit1ed to a fraction or fractions of a cOnso1idated share or shares

rateab1y in accOrdance with their rights and interests or may be paid

to the Company for the Company′ s benefit氵

(ii)  Cance1any shares which atthe date ofthe passhg ofthe reso1ution have

not been taken or agreed to be taken by any person、 and di1ninish the

amount of扯 s share capita1by the amount ofthe shares sO cance11ed丿 and

(Ⅱi)  sub。 divide its shares or any ofthem into shares of sma11er amountthan

“fi,<ed by the Memorandum of AssOciation、 su丬ect neverthe1ess to the

provisions of the Companies Ordinance、 and so that the reso1uuon

whereby any share is sub¨ divided1nay deter∏Ⅰne that、 as between the

holders of the shares resu1ting fron△ such sub— division`one or rnore of

the shares rnay have any such preferred or other specia1rights over、 or

may have such deferred rights or be subject to any such restricuons as

compared with the others as the Company has power to attach to

un1ssued or new shares。

(B)The company1nay by specia1resolution reduce⒒ s share cap扯 a1、 any

capita1redempuon reserve fund or any share preⅡ
`iuⅡ

1accOunt in any1manner

authorized and subject to any cOnditions prescribed by1aw。
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Genera1Meeungs

64. The Company sha11in each year ho1d a genera1meeung as its annua1

genera1meeung in addition to any other Fneeung in that year and shaⅡ spec亻y the
meeung as such in the notice ca11ing it氵 and not more than fifteen Inonths or such

longer period as the Registrar of Companies△ 1ay in any parucu1ar case authorize

in writing sha11e1apse between the date of one annual general1neeting of the

Company and that ofthe next。 The annua1genera11r1eeung shaⅡ  be he1d at such ti1ne

and p1ace as the Board sha11appoint。

65.  All genera1meetings other than annua1general meeung sha11be ca11ed

extraordinary general meetings。

66。   The Board1may、 whenever it thinks fit、 convene an extraordinary
genera1meeung、 and extraordinary genera1meetings sha11a1so be cOnvened on

requisition、 as provided by the Companies C)rdinance、 or、 in defau1t、 may be
cOnvened by the requisitionists。

When annua1
general

meeting to

be held。

Extraordinary

genera1

meeting。

Convening of

extraordinary

general

meeting。

67. An annua1genera1meeting and a Ineeting caⅡ ed for the passing of   Notke of
a special reso1uu。 n sha11be caⅡed by twenty— one days′ nouce in writing at the   meetings。

least、 and a Ineeting of the Company other than an annua1genera1meeting or

a meeting for the passing of a specia1reso1ution shaⅡ  be caⅡed by at1east fourteen

days′ notice in writing。 The notice shaⅡ be exclusive of the day on which it is

served or dee1rled to be served and ofthe day for which itis given、 and shaⅡ specify

the p1ace、 the day and the hour of meeting and、 in case of special business、 the
genera1nature ofthat business、 and shaⅡ be given、 in1nanner hereinafter mentioned

or in such other manner、 if any、 as may be prescribed by the Company in general

meeting、 to such persons as are`under these Articles、 entitled to receive such

nouces fr。 m the Company、 provide that subject to the provisions ofthe Companies

C)rdinance、 aェneeting of the Company shaⅡ  notwithstanding that it is caⅡ ed by
shorter nouce than that specified in this Article be deerrled to have been duly ca11ed

if it so agreed:-

in the case of aェneeung ca11ed as the annua1genera1=rLeeung、 by a11the

members entit1ed to attend and vote thereat;and

h the case ofany other meethgrby a m犭 ority h number ofthe members

havhg a rightto attend and vote atthe meethgrbehg a m犭 ority together

ho1ding not1ess than ninety-five per cent。 in no1mina1va1ue of the shares

giving that right。

68·   lA) The accidental oΠ吐ssion to give any notice to、 or the non-receipt of   om。 ⒍。n to
any notice by、 any person entit1ed to receive nouce sha11n。 t hvahdate any reso1ution   give nouce。

passed or any prOceeding at any such1neeting。

(B) In cases where instruments of proxy are sent out Ⅵ注th notices、 the
accidenta1oΠ 1ission tO send such instrument of proxy to or the non-receipt of such
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instrument of proxy by、 any person enuued t。 receive notice sha11not hvahdate any

reso1uuon passed or any prOceeding at any such1neeting。

Proceedings at Genera1Meetings

69.  A11business sha11be dee1rLed specia1thatis transacted at an extraordhary

general1rLeeung、 and a1so a11buJness thatis transacted at an annua1genera1ェ neeting

with the exception of sanctionhg dividends、 cOrLsidering and adopung ofthe accOunts

and ba1ance sheet and the reports ofthe Directors and Aud⒒ ors and other documents

required to be annexed to the ba1ance sheet、 the e1ection of Iλ rectors and appoⅡ ⒒ment

of Auditors in the place of those reuring、 the fixing of the remunerauon。f the

Audi{1ors`and the voting of remuneration or extra remuneration to the1Directors。

70。   For a11purposes the quorum for a genera1meeting sha11betwo1nembers

present±n person or by proxy。 No bushess shaⅡ  be transacted at any generalrneethg

un1ess the requis⒒ e quorum sha11be present at the coⅡ unence1rlent of the busi山 ess。

71. If within fifteen1ninutes from the ti1ne appointed for the∏ neeting a

quorum is not present、 the1FLeeting、 Ⅱ cOnvened upon the requisition of rnembers、

sha11be disso1ved、 but in any other case it sha11stand adjourned to the sarr1e day

in the next week and at such ti1Fle and p1ace as shaⅡ  be decided by the Board、 and

if at such adjourned1neeting a quorum is not present within fifteen1rlinutes from

the tkne appoⅡ ⒒ed for ho1dhg the meeting、 the member or members presentin person

sha11be a quorum and1nay transact the busi11(3ss for which the1neeting was ca11ed。

72.  The ChaiHnan Or any)。 fthe Board or、 亻he is absent or dechnes to take

the cha“ at such=r1eetlng、 the Deputy Cha“
=rLan Gf any)sha11take the chak at every

genera11neeung、 or、 亻there be no such ChaiHnan or Deputy ChaiHnan、 or、 亻at any

genera1rr1eeting ne⒒her of such ChaiHman or Deputy Chai△ man is present within

fifteen1ninutes after the tiⅡne appointed for ho1ding such∏ neeting`or both such

persons dechne to take the chair at such1neeting、 the1nembers present sha11choose

another Director as ChaiHnan`and if no Director be present or亻 a11the Directors

present dechne to take the chair or ifthe ChaiHnan chosen sha11retire from the chair、

then the1ne]mbers present sha11choose one oftheir own number tO be ChaiHnan。

73.  The ChaiHnan1nay、 with the cOnsent of any general meeung at which

a quorum“ present`and sha11`Ⅱ  so山rected by the meethgr a(1journ any meeting

from thne to ti1ne and fron△ p1ace to p1ace as the rrleeting sha11deter1nhe。 Whenever
a rneeting is adjourned for fourteen days or rnore、 at1east seven c1ear day′ s notice、

specⅡying the p1ace、 the day and the hour ofthe adjourned1neeung sha11be given

in the same HLanner as in the case of an orighal meeting but⒒ sha11not be necessary

to spec亻 y in such notice the nature of the business to be transacted at the a内 ourned

meethg.Save“ aforesε 1id、 no membersha11be entitled to any notice of an a(1jourment

or ofthe buo山 旧ss to be transacted at any adjourned1neeung。 N。 business sha11be

transacted at any adjou1med meethg otherthan the bushess which might have been

transacted at the meeting from whil(【 ∶h the a内 ournment took place。
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74.  At any generalェneeung a resoluu。 n putto the vote ofthe rneeting shaⅡ

be decided on a show of hands un1ess a po11is taken as1nay from tiェ ne to ti∏ne be
required under the Listing Ru1es or any other apphcable1aws、 rules or regu1auons

or a poⅡ  is(before or on the declarau。 n。f the resu1t ofthe show of hands or on the

withdrawa1of any other demand for a pdD demanded:-

(i)  by the chak1rlan of the1rleeung;。 r

(ii) by atleastthree members present h persOn or by proxy forthe time bong

entiued t。 vote at theェneeting;or

0ii) by any member or members present hperson or by proxy and representhg

notless than one-tenth ofthe total vothg rights of a11the members ha说 ng
the right to vote at theェ neeting氵 or

(iv)  by a1nember or rnembers presentin person or by proxy and holding

shares in the Company cOnferring a right to vote at the meeung being

shares on、″hich an aggregate su∏ 、has been paid up equal to notless

than one-tenth of the tota1sun1paid up on aⅡ  the shares cOnferrhg that

right。

Unless a po11is taken as may from tiェ ne to tiェ ne be required under the Lisung

Ru1es or any other apphcab1e laws、 ru1es or regu1ations or unless a po11be so

demanded and not withdrawn、 a declaration by the chaiHnan that a reso1ution

has on a show of hands been carried or carried unaniΠ nously、 or by a particu1ar

majority、 or1ost、 and an entry to that effect in the book cOntaining the1ninutes

ofthe proceedings ofthe Company shaⅡ  be cOnc1usive evidence of the fact Ⅵ注thout
proof ofthe number or proporu。 n。f the votes recOrded in favour or against such

reso1ution。

75。   If a poⅡ  is demanded as aforesaid、 it sha11(subject as provided in Artic1e   PoⅡ 。
76)be taken in such1nanner(inC1uding the use of baⅡ ot or voting papers or uckets)

and at such ti∏ ne and place、 not being1nore than thirty days from the date of the

meeting or adjourned meeting at whkh the po11was demanded、 as the Chε 1irman
directs。 No notice need be given of a poⅡ  not taken iⅡ unediate1y。 The resu1t of the

po11shaⅡ  be dee]mLed to be the reso1uuon of the∏ neeting at which the po11was
demanded。 The demand for a poⅡ ∏nay be withdrawn、 with the consent of the

ChairInan、 at any ti1ne before the close of the Ineeting or the taking of the poⅡ
、

whichever is the earher。

76. Any poⅡ  du1y de1rtanded on the e1ecuon。 f a chaiHnan of a∏ neeting or
on any questi(冫 n ofa(1joummentsha11betaken atthe meethgImd without a(1joumment。

77.  In the case of an equahty of votes、 whether on a show of hands or on
a po11、 the ChaiHnan of theェneeting at which the show of hands takes p1ace or at

which the po11is de1rlanded、 shaⅡ be entiued to a sec。nd or casting vote。 In case of
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a resolution
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any d“pute as to the adΠ Ⅰssion or r句 ection of any vote the Cha“ △1an shaⅡ deteHn△rLe

the sa1rLe、 and such deter1ninauon sha11be fina1and cOnc1usive。

78.  The demand for a po11sha11not prevent the cOntinuance of a1neeting

for the transaction of any business other than the quesuon on which a po11has been

de1rLanded。

79. A reso1uuon in writing signed by a11theェ nembers for the ti1ne being

entitled to receive notice of and to attend and vote at genera1meet主 ngs sha11be as

va1id and effective as Ⅱ the sa1me had been passed ata genera11meetmg ofthe CozrlparLy

du1y cOnvened and he1d,A wrkten notice of cOnfiHmation of such resolution lrl writ山 Lg

signed by or on beha1f of a1member sha11be deemed to be his signature to such

reso1ution in wr⒒ hg for the purposes of this Artic1e。 such reso1uuon in writhg1nay

cOnsist of several documents each signed by or on behalf of one or rnoreェ nembers。

Votes of Members

80.  subject tO any specia1rights、 privⅡ eges or restricuons as t。 voung f。 r

the tiェne being attached to any c1ass or classes of shares、 at any genera1meeting on

a show of hands everyェ nember who(being an indivΙdua1)is present in person or

(being a cOrporation)is present by a representative du1y authorised under secuon

115of the Companies Ordinance sha11have one vote、 and on a po11every1r1ember

present in person or by proxy sha11have one vote for every share of which he is the

holder which is fu11y paid up or cred⒒ ed as fu11y paid up(but so that no amount

paid up or credited as paid up on a share in advance of ca11s or insta11nents shaⅡ

be treated for the purposes ofths Article Ⅱ p缸d up on the sharel。 Ona po11a member

entided to1nore than one vote need not use a11his votes or cast a11the votes he uses

in the same way。

81。  Any person entiued under Artic1e在 6to be registered as the ho1der of

any shares1nay vote at any genera1meeting in respect thereof in the salm1e1nanner

as if he、 ″ere the registered ho1der of such shares、 provided that at1east48hours

before the time ofthe ho1dhg ofthe meethg or ac1journed meethg las the case may

be)at whiCh he proposes to vote、 he shaⅡ  satisfy the Board of his right to be registered

as the ho1der of such shares or the Board sha11have previous1y adΠ
`itted his right

to Vote at such l【 neeting in respect thereof。

82. Where there are joint registered ho1ders of any share`any one of such

persons rnay vote at any1neeting、 either persona11y or by proxy'in respect of such

share as if he were so1e1y entiued theret。 :but亻 1nore than one of such joint ho1ders

be present at any1neeting persona11y or by proxy、 that one of the said persons so

present whose naH1e stands first on the register in respect of such share sha11a1one

be entit1ed to vote in respectthereof。 several executors or admⅡ Ⅱstrators of a deceased

memberin whose na1rLe any share stands sha11for the purposes of this Artic1e be

dee1r1ed joint ho1ders thereof。
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83.  A member of unsoundェ nind or in respect of whOn△ an order has been   Ⅴotes of

made by any cOurt having jurisdicuon in1unacy∏ nay vote、 whether on a show of   △1embers of

hands σ on a po11、 by his comm⒒ tee、 receher、 c仍r9for乙o呐 or other person in the ∷∶|∶ l∶

nd

nature of a co∏ un⒒tee、 receiver or c叨 钐时or乙o彳饣s appointed by that cOurt、 and any such
coⅡunittee、 receiver、 c仍 /伤扌o/乙o彳饣s Or other person may on a po11vote by proxy。

Evidence to the sausfacu。 n。fthe B。 ard of the authority of the person c1aiming to

exercise the right to vote shaⅡ  be dehvered to the registered office of the Company`

or to such other p1ace as is specified in accordance with these Artic1es for the deposit

of instruments of proxy、 not1ess than the1ast ume at which a vahd instrument of

proxy cOu1d be so dehvered。

84.  (A) Save as expressly provided in these Artic1es、 no person other than

a rnember du1y registered and who sha11have paid everything for the tiェ ne being
due froⅡ

`hiェ
n payab1e to the C0mpany in respect of his shares shaⅡ  be entiued to

be present or to vote(save as proxy for another member)e⒒ her persona11y or by proxy、

or to be reckoned in a quorum、 at any general meeung、

(B)Where the Company has know1edge that anyェ ne]mber、 under any
apphcable laws or the Listing Ru1es from ti∏ ne to tiェne、 is required to abstain from

voting on any parucular reso1uuon or restricted to voung on1y for or on1y against

any particular reso1ution、 any votescastby or on beha1fofsuch member h cOntravenuon

of such require1r1ent or restriction sha11not be counted。

(C)Noo切 ection sha11be rε 1ised to the qualificati(冫 n of any voter except

atthe meethg Or a(j!joumed meethg at which the vote objected to抬 莎ven。 r tendered、

and every vote not disaⅡ owed at such∏neeting shaⅡ be vahd for a11purposes。 Any
such objection△ tade in due u1rLe shaⅡ  be referred to the Chakman、 whose dec“ion

sha11be fina1and cOnc1usive。

87.  The instrument appointing a proxy and the power of attorney or other

author⒒y、 if any、 under which itis signed or a notaria11y ceru丘 ed c。py ofthat power
or authority sha11be deposited at the registered office of the Company or at such

other p1ace as is specified in the notice of meethg or in the instrment of proxy issued

by the company not1ess than fortyˉ eight hours before the ti1ne for ho1ding the

meethg or ac1joumed meethg or po11(as the case may bel at which the person named

85。  Any member ofthe Company enuued t。 attend and vote at a1neeting   Pro灶 es。

ofthe Company or a1neeting of the ho1ders of any class of shares in the Company

sha11be entiued t。 appoint another person as his proxy to attend and vote instead

of hhn。 On a po11votes FrLay be given either persona11y or by proxy。 A proxy need
not be aェnember ofthe Company。 A memberrnay appomt∏ nore than one proxy to

attend on the sa]m1e Occasion。

86。  The instrument appointing a proxy shaⅡ  be in、″riting under the hand   InstrL】 Hlent

℃熨  帑洚t浮 置塞滞扌 置

Qualifkat0n
for voting。

Voting in

Contravenuon

to Listing

Ru1es。

Objections to

votes。

Appointment
of proxy

must be

deposited。
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under
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When vote by

proxy vahd

though

authority

revoked。

Corporation

acting by

representative

at meetings。

in such instrument proposes to vote、 and in default the instrument of proxy sha11

not be treated as va1id。 No instrument appointing a proxy sha11be va1id after

expiration of twe1ve1nonths from the date of its execuuon、 except at an adjourned

meethg or on a po11demanded ata meethg or an a内oumed meethg h cases where

the JLeeting was origina11y he1d withh twe1ve1nonths from such date。 Dehvery of

an instrument appolrLting a proxy sha11not prec1ude a1nember fron△ attendhg and

voting in person at the Fneeting or po11cOncerned and`h such event、 the instrument

appointing a proxy shaⅡ be deemed to be revoked。

88.  Every instrument of proxy`whether for a specined1neeting or otherwise、

sha11be in such forIn as the Board rrLay from ti1ne to ti1ne approve。

89,  The instrument appointing a proxy to vote at a genera1meeung sha11∶

(i)be deeJLed tO cOnfer author⒒ y upon the proxy to de]m1and orjoin in delm1anding

a poⅡ and to vote on any reso1ution(or amendment thereto)put to the1neeting for

which itis given as the proxy thinks fit provided that any form issued to a rnember

for use by hiェ n for appointing a proxy to attend and vote at an extraordhary genera1

meeting or at an annua1genera1meeting at which any business is to be transacted

sha11be such asto enab1ethe member、 accOrdhg to his L⒒ ention、 to lnstruct ute pr。 xy

tO Vote in favour of or agoⅡ⒔t(or`Ⅱ
`default of hstructions、

to exercise his discretion

in respect ofl each resoluuon deahng w⒒ h any such business氵 and(ii)un1ess the

cOntrary is stated therein、 be vahd as we11for any adjournment of the1neeting as

for theェ neeung to which it re1ates。

90.  A vote given in accOrdance with the ter△ Ls of an instrument of proxy

or power Of attorney or by du1y authorised representative Of a cOrporation sha11be

vahd notw⒒hstandhg the previous death or insan⒒y of the principa1or revOcation

of the proxy or power of attorney or other authority under which the proxy was

executed or the transfer of the share in respect of which the proxy is given、 provided

that no intimation in writing of such death、 insanity、 revOcation or transfer as

aforesaid sha11have been received by the Company atits registered office、 or at such

other p1ace as is referred to in Aruc1e87、 atleasttwO hours before the cOm1nencement

of the meeting or a内 ourned meeting at which the proxy is used。

91。  Any cOrporation which is a1ne=FLber ofthe Company1nay'by reso1uu。 n
ofits directors or other governhg body or by power of attomey、 authorise such person

as⒒ thinks fit to act as its representauve at any Ⅱneeting of the Company or of any

class of members ofthe Company、 and the persOn so authorised sha11be enuded to

exercise the same powers on beha1f of the cOrporauon which he represents as that

cOrporation could exercise亻 ⒒were an hdividua1△1ember ofthe Company。 References

Ⅱ1these Artic1es to a rnember present in person at a Fneethg sha11、 un1ess the cOntext

otherwise requires、 inc1ude a cOrporation which is a∏ ne]mber represented at the

meeting by such du1y authorised representauve。

91A。  If a clear妇ng house or a nomhee ofa c1earhg house is aェ nember`it rnay

authorize such person or persons as⒒ thhks fit to act as ks representative(s)or proxy

(ksl at any meeting ofthe Company or at any meeting of any dass of members of
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the Company provided that、 Ⅱ more than one person is so authorised、 the authorisation

or proxy foHn shaⅡ  spec亻y the number and c1ass of shares in respect of which each

such person is so authorized。 A person(or、 where1nore than one person is so

authorized、 each ofthem、 in respect of and to the extent ofthe number and c1ass of

shares so specified in the authorisauon or pr。 xy foHn)so authorised under the

provhi(冫 ns of these Artkles sha11be entitled to exerc抬 e the same powers and rights

on behalf of the clearing house(or⒒ s noⅡ1inee)whiCh such person represents as that

c1earing house(or its non1inee)cOu1d exercise if it were an individua1member

inc1uding the right to vote individua11y on a show of hands。

Registered office

92.  The registered office ofthe Company sha11be at such place Ⅱ11Hong Kong   Reg“ tered

as the Board shaⅡ  from ume t。 tiェne appoint。                               Of丘 ce。

Board of Directors

93.  The number of Eλ rectors sha11not be less than two。 The Board shaⅡ  cause   const⒒ ution

to be kept a register of the Directors and secretaries、 and there sha11be entered thereh   °f:° ard。

the particu1ars required by the Companies Ordinance。

94.  The Board sha11have powerfrom thneto tⅡ ne and at any t虹 ne to appoⅡ 吐

any person as a Director e⒒ her to fⅡl a casual vacancy or as an add⒒ ion to the Board。

Any lDirector so appointed sha11hOld office only unti1the next fo11owing annual

general meeting ofthe Company and sha11then be ehgib1e for re— election、 but shaⅡ

not be taken into accOunt in deteHnining the Directors who are to reure by r。 tation

at such1neeting。

95. (A)AD“ eCtor may at any time、 by notke in writing signed by him

dehvered to the registered office ofthe Company or at a1neeting ofthe Board、 appoint

any person(hdudhg another Dhectorlto act as a1ternate Dkector h h“ p1ace durhg

his absence andェnay in1ike rnanner at any tiェ ne deteHnhe such appointェ nent。 If such

person is not another Director、 such appointⅡ nent、 un1ess previous1y approved by

the Board、 sha11have effect on1y upon and subject to being so approved。

(B)The appoint1nent of an alternate Director sha11deteHnine on the

happening of any event which、 were he a lDirector、 wou1d cause hiェn to vacate such

office or if his appointor ceases to be a Director。

(C)An a1ternate Dhector shall lexcept when absent from Hong Kong)

be entided to receive notices of meetings of the Board and shaⅡ  be entiued t。 attend

and vote as a lDirector at any such∏neeting at which the Director appoinung hiⅡ n
is not personaⅡ y present and genera11y at such Ⅱneeung t。 perfoHn aⅡ the funcuons

of his appointor as a Director and for the purposes ofthe prOceedings at such Fneeung

the provisions of these presents sha11app1y as if he(instead of his appointor)were

Board1nay
fi11vacancies。

Alternate

Directors。
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a DirectOr。 If he sha11be hi1nself a lDirector or sha11attend any such1neeung as an

a1ternate for1nore than one lDirector his voung rights sha11be cumu1ative。 If his

appointor is for the ti1ne being absentfrom Hong Kong or otherwise not avaⅡ ab1e

or unab1e to act、 his signature to any reso1ution in writing of the Directors sha11be

as effective as the signature of his appomtor。 To such extent as the Board1nay from

ti1ne to tiェ ne deteHnine in relation to any coΠ unittee of the Board、 the foregoing

provisions of this paragraph shaⅡ  a1so app1y昭 仍汐历汐js昭仍扌伢彳历Js to any1neeung of any

such co∏un⒒tee of which his appomtor is a1ne1rlber。 Ana1temate Director shaⅡ  not、

save as aforesaid、 have power to act as a】 Director nor sha11he be dee1rLed to be a

Director for the purposes of these Artic1es。

(D)An a1ternate D“ ector sha11be entitled tO cOntract and be hterested

in and benefit fron△ cOntracts or arrange]m1ents or transacuons and t。 be repaid

expenses and to be indemnified to the sa=rLe extent昭 乙饣汐伢步js昭饣饣饣伢
`1'js as if he were

a Eλrector、 but he sha11not be entiued t。 receive from the Company in respect of

his appoⅡ⒒ment as alternate1λ rector any re1rluneration except on1y such part(if any)

of the remunerauon。 therwise payab1e to his appointor as such appoⅡ ⒒or1F1ay by

notice in writing to the Company from time to ti1ne direct。

(E)An alternate Director sha11be deemed to be the agent ofthe Director

who appomts hi1n。 A lDirector who appomts an a1ternate Director sha11be vicarious1y

hab1e for any tort co∏
`1nitted by the a1ternate Director whⅡ

e acting in the capacity

of a1ternate lDirector。

No quahnkati。 n       96。   A lDirector sha11not be required to ho1d any quahfication shares but sha11

絮 :∶点 :  mverthdess饨
enuded b attend and叩mk at甜 general meethgs ofthe Company

and of any c1ass of members ofthe Company。

Directors′

remuneration。

Directors′

expenses。

97.   The Eλ rectors sha11be entit1ed to receive by way of remuneration for their

services such sum as sha11from tiェneto ume be deteHnhed by the Company in general

meeting、 such sum(1Ⅱuess。therwise directed by the reso1uuon by which itis voted)

to be divided amongst the Directors in such proportions and in such1nanner as the

Board1nay agree'orfaⅡ hg agreement、 equa11y、 exceptthatin such event any Director

ho1dhg office for1ess than the who1e ofthe re1evant period in respect of which the

remuneration is pa主 d sha11on1y rank in such division in proportion to the ti1ne durhg

such period for which he has he1d office。 The foregoing provisions sha11not app1y

to a lDirector who ho1ds any salaried emp1oyment or office in the Company except

in the case of sums paid in respect of EXrectors′ fees。

98.  The E冱 rectors sha11also be entit1ed to be repaid a11trave11hg、 hote1and
other expenses reasonably incurred by them respecuve1y in or aboutthe perfoHmance

of their duues as Directors、 hc1udhg their expenses of trave11ing to and froⅡ 1board
meetings`cOnunittee1neetings or general rneetings or otherwise incurred whⅡ st

engaged on the business of the Company or in the discharge of their duties as

D廴rectors。
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99.  The Board1nay grant specia1remuneration to any1Director who、 behg
ca11ed upon、 sha11perforn△ any specia1or extra services to or at the request of the

Company。 such specia1remuneration Πnay beェnade payable to such lDirector in

addition to or in substitution for his ordinary remunerauon as a1Director、 and1nay
be rnade payab1e by way ofsalary、 cOmⅡ1ission or participation Ⅱ1profits or otherwlse

as may be arranged。

100。  Notwithstanding Articles97、 98and99、 the remunerau。n。f a Managing

Director、 Ioint Managing lDirector、 E)eputy Managing lDirector or other Executive

Director or a Director appointed to any other ofⅡ ce in the Inanage]m1ent of the

Company sha11from ti1ne to tⅡ ne be fixed by the Board andェ nay be by way ofsa1ary、

co∏unission`or participation in profits or otherwise or by a11or any of those△1odes

and with such other benefits(inc1uding pension and/Or gratuity and/or other

benefits on retirement)and a11owances asthe Board may from ume t。 time decⅡ e。

Such remunerauon sha11be in add⒒ ion to his remunerau。 n as a lDirector。

101.(A)A Director sha11vacate his office:—

(i)   if he becomes bankrupt or has a receiving order Fnade against hiェ n or

suspends payment or cOmpounds with his creditors genera11y氵

special

remuneration。

ReHluneration

of Managing

D廴rectors、 etc。

When office

of Director to

be vacated。

(ii)  if he becOmes a1unauc Or of unsound1nind;

(Ⅱi)  if he absents hiェnse1ffrom the zFLeeungs ofthe Board during a cOntinuous

period of six1nonths、 without specia11eave of absence from the Board、

and his a1ternate Director(Ⅱ  any)sha11not during such period have

attended in his stead`and the Board passes a reso1ution that he has by

reason of such absence vacated his office;

(iv)  if he becomes prohibited froΠ 1being a lDirector by reason of any order

made under any proⅤ ision of the Companies Ordinance氵

if by notice in writing de1ivered to the Company at its registered office

that he resigns his office氵

(vi) if he sha11be removed from office by notice h writhg served upon him

signed by a11his co-lDirectors;or

(vⅡ) if he sha11be removed froⅡ1office by an ordinary resolution of the

Company under Artic1e109。

(B) No person shaⅡ be required to vacate office or be inehgib1e for reo

e1ection or re-appoint1nent as a lDirector、 and no person sha11be inehgib1e for

appoⅡ吐ment as a lDirector by reason on1y of his having attained any particu1ar age。

102.(A)AD“ eCtor may ho1d any other office or p1ace of prof⒒ with the  Directors may

Company lexCeptthat of Auditorlin CoI1junction with his office of D“ ector for such  c° ntract with

period and upon such terIns as the Board1nay deteHnhe、 and rrLay be paid such extra   C°
1mpany。

(v)
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remurLerati(冫 n therefor(whether by way ofsa1aryr COmmissi(冫 n、 particⅡ ati(冫 n h profits

or otherwise)as the Board may determhe、 and such extra remuneration sha11be in

addition to any remunerauon pr。 vided for by or pursuant to any other Aruc1e。

(B)A Director may act by himself or his firm h a professiona1capacity

for the Company(otherwise than as Aud⒒ or)and he or his fiHn sha11be enuued to

remunerauon f。r professiona1services as if he、 ″ere not a lDirector,

(C)AD△ ector ofthe Company may be or become a dkector or other

officer o1or otherwise interested in`any cOmpany promoted by the Company or any

other Company in which the Company1r1ay be interested、 and sha11not be hab1e to

accOuntto the Company or the rnembers for any remuneration、 pront。 r。ther benefit

received by hi1n as a director or officer of or fron1his interestin such other cOmpany。

The Board rrlay a1sO cause the voung p。 wer cOnferred by the shares in any other

cOJLpε】r`y he1d orowned bythe C∶ orrlpany to be exercised加 1such△Lamer h a11respects

as it thinks fit、 including the exercise thereof in favour of any resoluuon app。 inting

the lDirectors or any of them to be directors or officers of such other cOmpany、 or

voting or providing for the payment of remuneration to the directors or officers of

such other cOmpany。

(D) A Director sha11not vote or be cOunted in the quoruⅡ
`on any

reso1uuon ofthe Board concorning his own appointェnent as the ho1der of any office

or p1ace of profit with the Company or any other company in which the Company

is interested(inC1uding the arrange1rlent or variation of the teHns thereof、 or the

terⅡ、ination thereofl。

(E) Where arrangelm1ents are under considerau。 nc。ncerning the

appoint1nent(inCluding the arrangelmLent or variation of the teHns thereof、 or the

terminatiOn thereofl of two or more Dkectors to offkes or p1aces of profk w⒒ h the

Company or any other cOmpany in which the Company is interested`a separate

reso1ution=FLay be put h re1ation to each Iλ rector and h such case each ofthe Eλ rectors

cOncerned shaⅡ  be enuued t。 v。te(and be cOunted in the quoru∏ 、)in respect of each
reso1uuon except that cOncerning his own appoint1nent(or the arrangelmLent or

variauon of the ter1r1s thereof、 or the teHninauon thereofl and except(in the Case of

an office or p1ace of prof⒒ with any such outer c。 mpany as aforesε 1id)where the other

cOmpany is a company in which the Eλ rector together Ⅵ砬th any of his assOciates own

5per cent。 or rnore。

(F) subject to the Ordhance and to the next paragraph of this Article、

no Director or proposed or intendhg Director sha11be disquah丘 ed by his ofnce fr。 m
cOntracting w⒒h the Company'e⒒her、

^厂

ith regard to his tenure of any office or p1ace

of profit or as vendor、 purchaser or Ⅱn any other manner whatever'nor shaⅡ  any such

cOntract or any other contract or arrangezrLent in、 ″hich any lDirector is in any Way

interested be1iab1e to be avoided、 nor sha11any lDirector so contracung or being so

mterested be liab1e to accOuntto the Company or the Fnembers for any remuneration、

profit or other benefits reahsed by any such cOntract or arrange1rLent by reason of

such Director ho1dhg that office or of the fiduciary re1ationship thereby estabhshed。
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(G)A Director who to his know1edge is in any way、 whether direct1y

or hdirecuy、 mterested ina cOntract or arrangement orproposed cOntract or arrangement

with the Company sha11dec1are the nature of his L吐 erest atthe meeting of the Board

at which the question of entering into the cOntract or arrangement is盘 rst taken into

cOnsideration、 亻he knows his interest then exists、 or in any other case at the first

meeung ofthe Board after he knows that he is or has become so interested。 For this

purpose、 a genera1notice to the Board by a lDirector to the effect that∶ -

(i) he is aェnember of a specified cOmpany or fir1n and is to be regarded

as interested in any cOntract or arrange1F1ent which Ⅱnay after the date

of the notice be1nade with that cOmpany or firΠ 10r

(ii)  he is to be regarded as interested in any cOntract or arrange=rlent which

may after the date ofthe nouce beェnade w⒒h a specified person who

is cOnnected with hiェ n、

sha11be dee=rLed to be a sufficient dec1aration of iェ、terest h relauon t。 any such contract

or arrange△ 1ent氵 provided that no such notice sha11be effective un1ess either⒒ is given

at a rneeting of the Board or the Director takes reasonable steps to secure that it is

brought up and read at the next Board∏ neeung after it is given。

(H)save as otherw“ e provided by these Artkles`a Dkector sha11not

vote(nor be cOunted in the quoruⅡ 1)on any reso1uuon of the Board in respect of

any cOntract or arrangement or proposa1in which he or any of his assOciates is、 to

the know1edge of such lDirector、 materiaⅡ y interested、 but this prohib扯 ion sha11not

app1y to any ofthe foⅡ owingェnatters namely卜

(i) any contract or arrange1rlent or proposa1for giving by the Company of

any security or indemn⒒ y to such Director or his assOciate(s)in respect

of money1ent by hhn or any ofthem or obhgatiorLs k`curred or undertaken

by0kn or any ofthem atthe request of or forthe benefit ofthe Co1mpany

or any of its subsidiaries氵

(ii)  any contract or arrangement or proposa1forthe givhg by the Company

of any security or indemnity to a third party in respect of a debt or

obhgation of the Company or any of its subsidiaries for which the

Director or hs a~ssOciate(sl hashimse1f/themselves as田 med responsi1冫Ⅱty

in who1e or in part and whether a1one orjoinuy under a guarantee or

indemnity or by the giving of security氵

(Ⅱi)  any contract or arrange1rLent cOncerning an offer of shares or debentures

or other securities of or by the Company or any other cOmpany which

the Company1nay promote or be intereoted in for subscription or

purchase、 where the Iλ rector or his assOciate(s)is/are or is/are to be

interested as a participant in the underwriting or subunderwr⒒ ing of

the offer;
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(v)

(iv)  any contract or arrangement or proposa1in which the IDirector or his

assOciate(s)is/are hterested h the same marLner as other ho1ders of such

shares or debentures or other securities of the Company by virtue on1y

of his/their interest in shares or debentures or other securities of the

Company氵

any cOntract or arrange=r1ent or proposa1cOncerning any other cOmpany

in which the Director or his assOciate(s)is/are interested on1y、 whether
direcuy or indirect1y、 as an officer or execuuve。 r shareho1der or h、

^厂

11iCh

the D订 ector or h“ assooate(sl“ /are benefkia11y hterosted h shares of

that cOmpany、 provided that the Director and any of his assOciate(s)are

not Ⅱn aggregate beneficia11y interested in5per cent。 or rnore ofthe issued

shares or of the voung rights。 f any class of such cOmpany(or of any

third cOmpany through which his interest or that of his assOciate(s)is

derived)氵

(vi)  any proposa1or arrangement cOncernhg the adoPtion、 mod亻icauon or

operation of any emp1oyees′ share scheme or any share incentive sche1rLe

or share option scheme tLnder which the Director or his assooate(sl may

benefi△

(vii) any proposa1or arrangement concerning the adopuon、 m。 dification or

operation of a pension fund or retire△Lent、 death or disabⅡity benefits

scheme whkh relates both to Dhectors、 h“ assOciate(s)and emp1oyees

ofthe Company or any of⒒ s subsidiaries and does not provide in respect

of any lDirector or his assOciate(s)、 as suCh any privⅡ ege or advantage

not generaⅡy accOrded to the c1ass of persons to which such scheme or

fund relates。

(I) For the purposes of paragraph(H)above∶ -

⑴  a∞mpany sha11be deemed to be a cOmpany h which a Director and/

or his associate(s)owns5per cent,or more if and so1ong as(but on1y

if so long as)he and/or his assOciates、 (either direcuy or indirecuy)are

the ho1ders of or beneficia11y interested in5per cent。 or rnore of any c1ass

of the issued share capita1of such cOmpany or of the voung rights

avaⅡab1e to1nembers of such cOmpany(or of any thir-party through

which his/their interest or that of any of his assOciates is derived)。 For

the purpose ofthis paragraph、 there sha11be disregarded any shares he1d

by a Director or his assOciate(s)as bare or custodian trustee and in which

he or any ofthe=rl has nO beneficia1interest、 any shares cOmprised in a

trust in which the interest of the Director or his assOciate(s)is/are in

reversion or re]m1ainder if and so long as some other person is entit1ed

to receive the incOme thereos and any shares cOmprised in an authorised

unittrust scheme h whch the Director or hs assOciate(sl始 /are hterested

on1y asa血 tho1der and any shares whch carry no voting right at genera1

meeung and very restricuve dividend and return of capita1right。
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Gi) where a cOmpany in which a Director and/or his associate(sl ho1dls)5

per cent。 or rnore is/are Fnateria11y interested in a transaction、 then that

Director and/or his assOciate(sl shall also be deemed materially hterested

in such transaction。

(Ⅱi)  in re1ation to an a1ternate DirectoF、 an interest of his appointer shaⅡ  be

treated as an interest of the a1ternate Director without prejudice to any

interest which the a1ternate lDirector has otherwise。

lI) If any question sha11arise at any∏ neeung of the Board as to the

materiality of the hterest of a Director(other than the ch扯 rman ofthe meetingl and/

or his assOciate(s)or as to the entiue1rLent。 f any IDirector(other than such chaiHman)

to Vote or be cOunted in the quorun1and such quesuon is n。 t reso1ved by his

voluntarⅡ y agreeing to abstah fron△ voung。rn。tto be cOunted in the quorum、 such

question shaⅡ be referred to the chaiHman of the1neeting and his ruhng in re1ation

to such other Director sha11be fha1and cOnc1usive except ln a case where the nature

or extent of the interest of the E、 rector and/or his assOciate(s)concerned as known

to such E冫irector has not been fairly disc1osed to the Board。 If any quesuon as af。resaid

sha11arise in respect of the chairman of the rneeting、 such question sha11be decided

by a resoluu。 n。fthe Board(for whiCh purpose such ChaiHnan sha11be cOunted in

the quoruⅡ
`but sha11not vote thereon)and such reso1ution sha11be fina1and

cOnc1usive exceptin a case where the nature or extent ofthe interest of such chaiHnan

as known to such chair彐 man has not been fair1y disc1osed to the Board。

Rotation of E9irectors

103. (A) At each annual genera1meeting oneothird of the Directors for the

thne being、 or、 iftheir number is not three or a1nultip1e of three、 then the number

nearest one-third、 shaⅡ retire fron1office。 The Directors to retire in every year

shaⅡ be those who have been1ongest in office since their1ast e1ection but as

between persons who beca]m1e lDirectors on the same day those to retire sha11

(unless they otherwise agree between themse1ves)be deter1mined by1ot。 The
retiring lDirectors sha11be e1igible for re-election。

Rotauon and

reureJment of

Directors。

(B)The

in rnanner aforesaid

to be1Directors。

Company at any genera1meeting at which any Directors reure   Meeting to

may fⅡ1the vacated office by e1ecting a1ike number of persons   fi11up。
vacanc1es。

104。  If at any genera1meeting at which an e1ection of EXrectors ought to take

p1ace、 the places of the reurhg Directors are not fi11ed、 the reurhg Directors or such

of then△ as have not had their p1aces fⅡ led shaⅡ be deemed to have been reoe1ected

and shaⅡ、Ⅱ、″Ⅱhng、 cOntinue in of丘 ce until the next annua1genera1meeting and so

on froΠ1year to year until their places arc fⅡ 1ed、 unless:—

⑴  ⒒sha11be determhed at such meethg to reduce the number Of Directors氵

or

Retiring

Directors to

rema1n ln

office ti11

sucessors

appointed。
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⒒is express1y reso1ved at such Fneeting notto n11up such vacated office⒐

or

(Ⅱi)  in any such case the reso1ution for re-e1ection of a lDirector is put to the

meeting and1ost。

Power of           105。  The Company1rLay from time to ti1ne土 n genera1meeting by ordinary

r丁 :∶∶描;;∶

ng m∞
luton fix、 krease or mduce the maximum and mhimum number of Directo‘

reduce number  but so thatthe number of1λ rectors sha11never be1ess than two。

of Directors。

Appointment

of Directors。

Notice to be

given when

person

proposed for

elecuon。

Register of

Directors and

notification of

changes to

Registrar。

Power to

remove

Director by

ordinary

reso1ution。

Power to

borrow。

106。  The Company卫 nay from ume t。 thne in genera1meeting by ordinary

resolution e1ect any person to be a lDirector either to fⅡ 1a casual vacancy or as an

addition to the Board。

107。  No person、 other than a retiring Director、 sha11、 un1ess recoⅡ11nended by

the E)irectors for e1ection、 be ehgib1e for e1ection to the office of E)irector at any general

meeting、 un1ess notice in wr⒒ ing of the intention to propose that person for e1ecuon

asa E)irector and notice in wr⒒ ing by that person of his wⅡ hngness to be e1ected

sha11have been given to the Company provided that the1nini∏ num1ength of the
period、 during which such notices are given、 sha11be at1east7days。 The period for

1odgment of such notices sha11conunence no earher then the day after the despatch

of the notice of the genera1rneeung appointed for such e1ection and end no1ater than

7days prior to the date of such genera1meeting。

108。  The Company shaⅡ  keep in accOrdance with the Ordinance a register

cOntaⅡ吐ng the names and addresses and occupations ofits Directors and shaⅡ  from

tkne to t虹 ne notify to the Registrar of Companies any change that takes place in such

Directors as required by the Companies Ordinance。

109。 The Company may by ordhary resOluton remove any Director(hchdhg

a Managhg or other Executive Director)before the expiration of his period of office

notwithstandhg anythhg in these Aruc1es。 r Ⅱn any agreement between the Company

and such Director lbut without prgudice to any daim which such Director may have

for da1mages for any breach of any contract of service between h⒒ n and the Co1mpany)

and zrlay e1ect another person in his stead。 Any person so e1ected sha11ho1d office

for such ti1ne on1y as the Director in whose place he is e1ected wou1d have held the

same if he had not been removed。

Borrowlng Powers

110。  The Board1nay from thne to t虹 ne at its discretion exercise a11the powers

of the Company to raise or borrow or to seCure the payment of any su∏ 1or sums
of money forthe purposes ofthe Company and to1nortgage or charge i{ts undertakhg、

property and unca11ed capita1or any part thereof。
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112。  Debentures、 debenture stOck、 bonds and other securities1nay be1nade   Assign]ment。

assignab1e free fron△ any equities between the Company and the person to whom

the same may be issued。

111。  The Board Ⅱnay raise or secure the payment or repayment of such sum

or sumsin such rnanner and upon such ter△ Ls and cOnd⒒ions h a11respects as⒒ thnks
fit and、 in particu1ar by the issue of debentures、 debenture stock、 bonds or other

secur⒒ ies of the Company、 whether outright or as co11ateral security for any debt、

habⅡity or obhgau。 n。f the Company or of any third party。

113。 Any debentures、 debenhJe stOck、 bonds or other securities may be issued

at a discOun1preⅡ
`iun1or otherwise and with any special privⅡ

eges as to redemption、

surrender、 drawings、 aⅡotェnent of shares、 attendhg and voting at genera1meetings

ofthe company、 appoint1nent of E冫 irectors and otherwise。

114. (A) The Board shaⅡ  cause a proper register to be kept、 in accOrdance

with the provisions of the Companies C)rdinance`of aⅡ  Ⅱnortgages and charges

spec亻 icaⅡ y affecting the property of the Company and sha11du1y comply with the

requirements ofthe Companies Ordhance in regard to the registrauon of m。 rtgages

and charges therein spec亻 ied and otherwise。

115。  Where any unca11ed cap⒒ a1ofthe Company is charged、 aⅡ personstakhg
any subsequent charge thereon shaⅡ  take the same subject to such prior charge、 and
shaⅡ not be entided、 by nouce t。 the1nembers or otherwise、 to obtain priority over

such prior charge。

Managing lDirectors、 etc。

116。  The Board znay from thne to tiェ ne appomt any one orrnore ofits body

to the office of Managing lDirector、 Joint Managing lDirector、 E)eputy Managing
E注rector or other Executive Director and/or such other office in the rnanageJ1ent of

the busi山旧ss ofthe Company as⒒ may decide for such period and upon such teHns

as⒒ thinks fit and upon such teHms as to remunerauon as⒒ zrlay decide in accOrdance

with Artic1e100。

117。  Every Director appomted to an office under Artic1e116hereof sha11、 but
without prejudice to any c1aiェn for damages for breach of any cOntract of service

between hi1nse1fand the Company be1iab1e to be disⅡ ussed or removed therefrom

by the Board。

Conditions

on which

money1may
be borrowed。

special

privⅡ eges。

Register of

charges to be

kept。

Mortgage of

uncaⅡ ed

capital。

Power to

appoint

Managing
Directors`etc。

ReHloval of

Managing
Director、 etc。
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ho1ders of such debentures in accOrdance with the provisions0

Ordinance。
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Cessauon of

appointIuent。

Powers△ 1ay

be de1egated。

General

powers of

Co1mpany

vested in

Board。

Appointment

and
remuneration

of Fnanagers。

118。 A Director appointed to an office under Artic1e116sha11be su丬 ect to

the same provisions as to rotation、 resignation and remova1as the other E)irectors

ofthe Company`and he shaⅡ 饣

`s0彡

⒎c扌0and im1rlediately cease to ho1d such offke

if he sha11cease to ho1d the office of Director for any cause。

119。  The Board lm1ay from thne to thme entrust to and cOnfer upon a

Managing D“ ector、 1oint Managhg D“ector`Deputy Managhg Dkector or Executive

Director a11or any ofthe powers ofthe Board thatitェ nay think fit provided that

the exercise of a11powers by such lDirector sha11be subject to such regu1ations

and restrictions as the Board1nay from ti1ne to tiⅡ ne Ⅱnake and impose'and the
said powers1nay at any thne be withdrawn、 revoked or varied`but no person

deahng in good faith and without notice of such withdrawa1`revocation or

variation sha11be affected thereby。

Management

120.(A)The△1anage△ 1ent of the business of the Company sha11be vested

in the Board who'in addition to the powers and authorities by these Artic1es

expressly cOnferred upon it`Ⅱ nay exercise a11such powers and do a11such acts

and things as Ⅱnay be exercised or done or approved by the Company and are

not hereby or by the Companies C)rdinance express1y directed or required to be

exercised or done by the Company in general meeung、 but subject neverthe1ess

to the provisions of the Companies C)rdinance and of these Artic1es and to any

regulations from time to tiⅡ ne rnade by the Company in genera11neeting not being

incOnsistent with such provisions or these Artic1es、 provided that no regu1ation

so Fnade shaⅡ invahdate any prior act ofthe Board which wou1d have been vahd

if such regulation had not been1nade。

(B)Without prqudke to the general powers cOnfeⅡ ed by these Arti(∶ les、

it is hereby express1y declared that the Board sha11have the fo11owing powers:-

(i) to give to any person the right or option of requiring at a future date

that an a11ot1nent sha11be=rLade to hi1n of any share at par or at such

preΠ1iun△ as1nay be agreed氵 and

0i)  to give to any D“ ectors`offkers or servants ofthe Company an mterest

in any particular buo山旧ss or transacuon or parucipation in the profits

thereof or in the genera1profits of the Company e⒒ her in add⒒ ion to

or in subsututi。 n for a salary or other remunerauon。

Managers

121。  The Board znay from ti1ne to thne appoint a genera1manager、 manager
or managers ofthe business ofthe Company and∏nay fix his。 r their remunerauon

either by way of salary or coⅡ unission or by cOnferring the right to participation
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in the profits ofthe Company or by a cOmbination oftwo or more ofthese modes

and pay the working expenses of any ofthe staff ofthe genera11nanager、 manager
or managers whoェ nay be emp1oyed by hi1n or the1Fl upon the business of the

Company。

122。  The appointInent of such genera1manager、 manager or managers may   Tenure of

be for such period as the Board∏nay decide and the Board1rLay cOnfer upon hi1n or   °ffke and

then1a11or any of the powers of the Board and such title or tit1es as it may think   powers·

fit。

123。  The Board1nay enter Ⅱ吐o such agreement or agreements with any such

genera1manager/rnanager or managers upon such teHns and conditions Ⅱn a11respects

as ule B。 ard may h ksabso1ute discretion thhk fit、 J1c1udhg a powerforsuch genera1

manager、 manager or managers to appoint an assistant manager or managers or other

emp1oyees whatsoever under them for the purpose of carrying on the business of

the Company。

Cha1r■man

124。  The Board1nay from tiェ ne to tiェne e1ect or otherwise appolnt a lDirector

to be ChaiHnan or E)eputy ChaiHnan and deteHnine the period for which each of

the1m isto ho1d office。 The ChaiHman or`in his absence、 the Deputy Chair1nan sha11

preside at meetings of the Board、 but Ⅱ no such ChaiHnan or Deputy ChaiHnan be

elected or appointed、 or if at any1neeting the ChaiHnan or Deputy ChaiHnan is not

present within five1ninutes after the tiⅡ ne appointed for ho1ding the sa】 m1e、 the

Directors present sha11choose one oftheir number to be ChaiHnan of suchェ neeting。

Proceedings of the】 Directors

125。 The Board may meettogether foF the despatch of business、 a内 ou]m and

otherwise regu1ate its rneetings and prOceedings as it thhks f扯 and rrlay deter1nine

the quoruⅡ 1neCessary for the transaction of busi山 旧ss。 Un1ess otherwise detennined

two Directors sha11be a quorum。 For the purpose of this Artic1e an alternate Director

sha11be cOunted in a quorun1but、 notwithstandhg that an alternate Director is a1so

a Eλrector or is an altemate for more than one Director、 he shaⅡ for quoruΠ1purposes

cOunt as on1y one E冫 irector。 The Board or any coⅡun⒒tee ofthe Board1nay parucipate

in aェneeting of the Board or such coΠunittee by1neans of a cOnference te1ephone or

si1nⅡ ar cOmⅡ uⅡⅠcations equipment by1F1eans of which a11persons participating in

theェneeung are capable of hearing each other。

126。  A Director may、 and on request of a lDirector the secretary sha11、 at any

thne summon aェ neeting of the Board。 Notice thereof sha11be given to each Director

and a1ternate Director e⒒her in writing or by te1ephone or by telex or te1egrarrl at

the address from time to ti1ne noufied t。 the Company by such Director orin such

other1nanner as the Boardェ nay from ti1ne to tiェ ne deter1nine、 provided that notice

TeHns and

conditions of

appointlnent。

Cha1rrrlan。

Meeting of

the Board

quorum、 etc。

Covening of

Board

meeting。
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How
questions to

be decided。

Powers of

meeting。

PoWer to

appoint

committee

and to

delegate。

Acts of

connmittee to

be of same

effect as acts

of Board。

Proceedings

of corrlmittee。

When acts of

Board or

cO△1mittee to

be vahd

∞mi乩缸 l山吧
defects。

Directors′

Powers when
vacanc1es

exist。

need not be given to any Director or a1temate Director for the thne behg absent from

Hong Kong。 A lDirector rnay、 ″aive nouce of any=neeting and any such waiver rnay

be prospective or retrospective。

127. Questions arising at any1neeting of the Board sha11be decided by a

m犭 or⒒y of votes、 and in case of an equahty of votesthe ChaiHnan sha11have a second

or casting vote。

128。  AL1r1eeung ofthe Board forthe tLne behg at which a quorum is present

sha11be competent to exercise a11or any of the author土 ties、 powers and discretions

by or under these Artic1es for the ti1ne being vested in or exercisab1e by the Board

generaⅡ y。

129。  The Board1nay de1egate any ofits powers tO cO1rl1nittees consisting of

such znember or rnembers ofits body and such other persons、 as the Board thinks

fi△ and it may from ti1ne to ti1ne revoke such delegation or revoke the appoint1nent

of and discharge any such coΠ unittees either who11y orⅡ△par△ and e⒒her as to persorLs

or purposes`but every coΠunittee so forIned sha11in the exercise of the powers so

delegated cOnforⅡ n to any regu1ations that may from ti1TLe to tiェne be imposed upon

it by the Board。

130。  AⅡ acts done by any such coΠ 11nⅡ比ee in cOnfoHn⒒ y with such regu1ations

and in fu1fⅡ ment of the purposes for which it is appointed、 but not otherwise、 sha11

have the hke force and effect as Ⅱ done by the Board、 and the Board sha11have power'

w⒒h the cOnsent ofthe Company in genera1meeung、 t。 remunerate the1ne△ Lbers

of any specia1coⅡun⒒tee、 and charge such remuneration to the current expenses of

the Company。

131。  The rneeungs and prOceedings of any such co∏ 11n⒒tee cOnsisung oftwo

or rnore rnembers sha11be govemed by the provisions hereh cOntahed for regu1athg

the rneeungs and prOceedhgs ofthe Board so far as the salm1e are apphcab1e thereto

and are not replaced by any regu1ations i1nposed by the Board pursuant to Artic1e

129。

132。  A11acts乡 o彳伢尸d卩 dOne by any1meeting of the Board or by any such

cOm∏讧ttee or by any person acung as a lDirector sha11、 notw⒒hstanding that it shaⅡ

be afterwards discOvered that there was some defect in the appoint=nent of such

Eλrector or persons acting as aforesaid or that they or any of them were disquahfied、

be as vahd as if every such person had been du1y appointed and was quahfied tO

be a E)irector or1nember of such cOm1rLittee。

133。  The cOnunuhg Directors rnay act notw⒒ hstandhg any vacancy in their

body、 but、 亻and so1ong as their number is reduced be1ow the number fixed by or

pursuant to these Articles as the necessary quoruⅡ 1of Directors、 the cOnunuing
Director or1λrectors may act for the purpose ofi彐 r`Creasing the number ofl1))irectors

to that number or of suΠ unoning a genera11neeung。 fthe Company butfor no other

purpose。
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134。  A resolution in、 ″riting signed by a11the Directors except such as are

absentfrom Hong Kong or temporarⅡ y unable to actthrough iⅡ—hea1th or disabⅡ ity

(or their a1ternate Directors)sha11(so1ong as they constitute a quorun△ as provided

in Aruc1e125)be as vahd and effectual as ifit had been passed at aェ neeting of the

Board du1y cOnvened and he1d。 Any such reso1uuon in wr⒒ hg Fnay cOnsist of severa1

documents in like forΠ 1each signed by one orェ nore of the】 Directors or a1ternate

Directors。

Minutes

135.(A)The Board sha11cause minutes to be made on-

Director′ s

resolutions。

Minutes of

proceedings

of1rleetings

and directors。

Appointment
of secretary。

Same person

not to act

in two

capacities at

once。

(i)

(ii)

a11appoint1nents of officers made by the Board;

the names of the Directors present at each1neeting ofthe Board and of

cOmmittees appointed pursuant to Artic1e129;and

(Ⅱi)  a11reso1utions and prOceedings at a11Jleeungs。 fthe Company and of

the Board and of such cOnunittees。

(B)Any such mi1nLutes shaⅡ  be cOnc1usive evidence of【 rLy such prOceed加 1gs

亻they purportto be signed by the ChaiHnan ofthe meeung at which the prOceedhgs

were he1d or by the ChaiHnan of the next succeeding Ⅱneeung。

secretary

136。  The Secretary sha11be appointed by the Board for such teHn、 at such

remunerauon and upon such cOnditions as it may think fit、 and any secretary so

appointedェnay be removed by the Board。 Anything by the Companies Ordinance

or these Artic1es required or authorised to be done by or to the secretary、 if the ofnce

is vacant or there is for any other reason no secretary capable of acung、 1nay be done

by or to any assistant or deputy secretary`or ifthere is no assistant or deputy Secretary

capable of acting、 by or to any officer of ule c。 mpany authorised genera11y or speciaⅡy

in that beha1f by the Board。 If the secretary appoΙ nted is a corporation or other body、

it may act and sign by the hand of any one or1nore of its directors or officers duly

authorised。

138。  A provision of the Companies Ordinance or ofthese Aruc1es requiring

or authorising a thing to be done by or to a lDirector and the secretary sha11not be

satisfied by its behg dOne by or to the same person acung b。 th as Director and as、

orin p1ace of、 the secretary。

137。  The secretary sha11、 亻an individua1、 ordinarⅡy reside in Hong Kong and、    Residence。

if a body cOrpOrate、 have its registered office or a p1ace of business in1Hong Kong。
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Custody of

seal。

Official seal。

Cheques and

banking

arrangements。

Power to

appoint

attorney。

General Manage1ment and Use of the seal

139. (A) The Board sha11provide for the safe custody of the seal which shaⅡ

on1y be used by the authority ofthe Board or of a coⅡ unittee ofthe Board authorised

by the Board in that behalf、 and every instrument to、 〃hiCh the sea1sha11be affixed

shaⅡ be signed by any two=rLembers ofthe Board or any two persons appointed by

the Board for the purpose、 provided that the Boardェ nay either genera11y orin any

particu1ar case or cases reso1ve lsu丬 ectto such restrictions as to the manner in which

the sea1may be affixed as the Board=rLay deterⅡ
`ine)that such signatures or any of

them may be affixed tO certificates for shares or debentures or representing any Other

forIn of secur⒒ ies by some1nechanica1means other than autographic to be specified

in such reso1uuon。 r that such certificates need not be signed by any person。 Every
hstrument executed h1nanner provided by this Article sha11be deemed to be sea1ed

and executed with the authority of the Directors previously given,

(B)The co1mpany1rlay have an offkia1sea1for use for sea1hg certifi(〓 ates

fOr shares or other securities issued by the Company as per1nitted by section73A

of the Ordinance(and no signature of any lDirector、 officer or other person and no

mechanical reproduction thereof sha11be required on any such ceruficates or other

document and any such ceruficates or other document to which such officia1seal

is affixed sha11be vahd and deelmLed to have been sea1ed and executed with the

authority of1he Board notwithstand加 1g the absence of any such signature or H1echarLlca1

reproduction as aforesaid)and an official sea1for use abroad under the provisions

of the Companies C)rdinance where and as the Board shaⅡ  deteHnine、 and the

Company1nay by writing under the seal appoⅡ
`t any agents or agent、

cOnunittees

or cOnunittee abroad to be the du1y authorised agents ofthe Company for the purpose

of affixing and u⒍ng such officia1sea1and theyェ nay impose such restrictions on the

use thereof asェ nay be thought f⒒ 。Wherever in these Artic1es reference is1nade to

the sea1the reference sha11`when and so far as1nay be apphcab1e、 be deelm1ed to

include any such officia1sea1as aforesaid。

140。  A11cheques`pron讧 ssory notes、 drafts、 bⅡ1s of excharlge and ouler negotiab1e

lrlstr1Jments、 and a11receipts for moneys paid to the Company sha11be si叩 ed`drawn、

accepted、 hdorsed or otherwise executed、 as the case1nay be、 LrL such1nanner as the

Board sha11from time to ti1ne by resoluuon deteHnine。 The Company′ s banking
accOunts sha11be kept with such banker or bankers as the Board shaⅡ  from time to

tkne deteHnine。

141.(A)The Board may from time to time and at any time、 by power of
attorney under the sea1、 appoint any cOmpany、 fiHn or person or any f1uctuating body

of persons、 whether noⅡ
`inated direcuy or indirecuy by the Board、

to be the attorney

or attorneys of the Company for such purposes and w扯 h such powers、 author⒒ies

and discretions(not exceedhg those vested in or exercisable by the Board under these

Artic1es)and for such period and subject to such cOnd⒒ ions as⒒ 1nay think f⒒、and
any such power Of attorney1may cOntain such provisions for the protection and

cOnvenience of persons deahng wi{1h any such attorney as the Board1nay think fit、

and1nay a1so authorise any such attorney to sub— de1egate a11or any ofthe powers、

authorities and discretions vested in hi1n。
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(B)The company mayr by writing underits seal、 empower any person、

either genera11y or in respect of any specified1natterr as⒒ s attorney to execute deeds

and instruments on its beha1f and to enter intO cOntracts and sign the same on its

beha1f and every deed signed by such attorney on beha1f ofthe Co】 mpany and under

his sea1sha11bind the Company and have the sarrLe effect as Ⅱ it were under the sea1

ofthe Company。

142。  The Board彐 may estabhsh any co∏
`1nittees、

1oca1boards or agencies for

managhg any ofthe affairs ofthe Company、 e⒒her h Hong Kong ore1sewhere、 and
may appoInt any persons to be1nembers of such coⅡ unittees、 1ocal boards or agencies

and may fix their remuneration、 and1nay de1egate to any coⅡ 11nittee`1oca1board or

agent any ofthe powers、 authorities and discretions vested in the Board(other than

its powers to make calls and forfot sharesl、 with power to sub— de1egate、 and may
authorise the rnembers of any1ocal board or any ofthem to fⅡ 1any vacancies therein

and to act notw⒒hstanding vacancies、 and any such appoint∏nent or de1egauonェ nay
be upon such teHns and subject to such cOnditions as the Board1nay think fit、 and
the Boardェ nay remove any person so appointed and may annu1or vary any such

de1egauon、 but n。 person deahng in good faith and without nouce of any such

annuhnent or variation shaⅡ be affected thereby。

Execution of

deeds by

attorney。

Local boards。

143。  The Board rrLay estabhsh and1naintain or procure the estabhshment and   Power to

maintenance of any cOntributory or non— cOntributory pensiOn∝ superamuation ∞忆
∵
油

hnds h the阮 耐 to1or出 e or prOCure the出 吨 d do耐 on勤 gra顶ue勤 描
y

pensions、 aⅡowances or emoluments to any persons who are or were at any thne in

the emp1oyment or service ofthe Company、 or of any cOmpany which is a subsidiary

of the Company、 or is aⅡied or assOciated with the Company or with any such

subsidiary cOmpany、 or who are or、″ere at any tiⅡne directors or officers of the

Company or of any such other cOmpany as aforesaid、 and ho1ding or who have he1d

any sa1aried employment or office in the Company or such other cOmpany、 and the

wives、 widOws、 fa1rti1ies and dependants of any such persons。 The Board inay a1so

estabhsh and subsidise or subscribe to any institutions、 associations、 c1ubs or funds

ca1culated to be for the benefit of or to advance the interests and we11-being of the

Company or of any such other cOmpany as aforesaid or of any such persons as

aforesaid、 and1nay make payments for or towards the insurance of any such persons

as aforesaid、 and subscribe or guarantee1noney for charitab1e or benevo1ent objects

or for any exhibition or for any pubhc`genera1or usefu1object。 The Board rrlay do

any of the1natters aforesaid、 either a1one or in co∏1juncu。nw⒒h any such other

cOmpany as aforesaid。 Any lDirector ho1ding any such employment or office sha11

be enutled to parucipate in and retain for his own bene1:it any such donation、 gratuity、

pension、 aⅡowance or emolument。

CapitaⅡsation of ReseⅣ es

144.(A)The Company in general meethg mayr upon the recOmmendaton  Power to

of the Board、 reso1ve tO capitahse any part ofthe Company′ s reserves or undivided   capitalise。

profits not required for the payment or provision ofthe dividend on any shares Ⅵ应th
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subscription

Right

Reserve。

a preferential right to dividend、 and accOrding1y that such part be sub-divided

amongst the1nembers who wou1d have been entiued thereto if distributed by way

of dividend and in the sa1FLe proportions、 on cOndition that the same be not paid in

cash but be apphed e⒒ her in or towards payhg up any amounts for the tiⅡ ne behg
unpaid on arly shares held by such ITLe1rlbers respective1y or paylrLg up h fu11LLnissued

shares or debentures Or other securities of the Company to be aⅡ otted and distributed

cred⒒ed as fu11y paid to and amongst such△ Lembers in the proporuon af。 resaid、 or

paruy山 n。ne way and paruy h the o扌 1er氵 provided that for the purpose ofthis Artic1e、

any amount standhg to the credit of share pre∏ 1iun1accOunt may on1y be apphed

Ⅱ
`the payhg up of unissued shares to be issued to1nerrLbers ofthe Company as fu11y

paid up shares。

(B) Whenever such a resolution as aforesaid sha11have been passed the

Board sha11make aⅡ  appropriations and app1ications of the reserves or profits and

undivided profits reso1ved to be capitahsed thereby、 and aⅡ a11ot1nents and issues

of fu11y paid shares、 debentures、 or other securities and genera11y shaⅡ do a11acts

and things required to give effect thereto。 For the purpose of giving effect to any

reso1ution under this Artic1e、 the Boardェnay setue any difficu1ty which rrLay arise

in regard to a capitaⅡ sation issue as it thinks fit`and in particu1ar1nay deterⅡ 1ine

that cash payHLents sha11be1rLade to any△ Lembers h respect offracuona1entit1e1ments

or that fracuons of such va1ue(as the Boardェ nay deter∏吐ne)rnay be disregarded in
order to adjust the rights of a11parties or that fractiona1entiuements sha11be

aggreg。 ted and so1d and the benefit shaⅡ  accrue to the Company rather than to the

members cOncerned。 The provisions of the Ordinance in re1ation to the fⅡ ing of

cOntracts for a11ot1nent sha11be observed and the Board=rLay appomt any person to

sign On beha1f of the persons entiued t。 share in a capitahsauon issue and such

appomtmentsha11be effective and bhdhg upon a11cOncemed`and the cOntract may

provide for the acceptance by such persons of the shares、 debentures or other

securities to be a11otted and distributed to them respective1y in satisfaction of their

c1aims in respect of the sun1sO capitahsed。

145. (A) If、 so long as any of the rights attached to any warrants issued by

the Company to subscribe for shares of the Company shaⅡ  re1rLain exercisab1e、 the

Company does any act Or engages in any transaction which`as a result of any

a(ijust1rLents to the subscription price in accOrdance w⒒ h the provisions apphcab1e

under the teHns and cOnd⒒ ions ofthe warrants、 wou1d reduce the subscripuon price

to be1ow the par va1ue of a share、 then the fo11owing provisions sha11app1y:—

(i) as from the date of such act or transaction the Company sha11estabhsh

and thereafter(subject as provided h this Artic1e)mahtah h accOrdance

with the proⅤ isions of this Artic1e a reserve(the〃subscripuon Right
Reserve″)the amotmt of which sha11at no t山 nae be lessthan the sum which

for the ti1ne being would be required to be capitahsed and app1ied in

paying up in fu11the nozrlina1amount of the additiona1shares required

to be issued and aⅡ otted credited as fu11y paid pursuarttto suboparagraph

0ii)below on the exercise h h11of a11the subscription rights outstandhg

and sha11app1y the subscription Right Reserve in payhg up in fu11such
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difference in respect of such addⅡ 臣onalshares as and when the same are

a11otted氵

(ii)  the subscripuon Right Reserve sha11not be used for any purpose other

than that specified above un1ess a11other reserves ofthe Company(other

than share preΠ 1ium accOunt and capital redemption reserve fund)have

been extinguished and wⅡ l then on1y be used to1nake good1osses of

the Company if and so far as is required by1aw;

(Ⅱi)  upon the exercise of aⅡ  or any of the subscripuon rights represented by

any warrant、 the re1evant subscripuon rights sha11be e×ercisab1e in

respect of a noⅡ 吐na1amount of shares equa1to the amountⅡn cash which

the ho1der of such warrantis required to pay on exercise ofthe subscription

rights represented thereby(or、 as the caseェ nay be the re1evant portion

thereofin the event of a parua1exercise of the subscription rights)and、

in add⒒ ion、 there sha11be a11otted in respect of such subscription rights

to the exercising warrantho1der、 credited as fuⅡy paid、 such additiona1

noⅡ1ina1amount of shares as is equa1to the difference between卜

(aa) the said amount in cash which the ho1der of such warrant is

required to pay on exercise of the subscription rights represented

thereby(orr as the case Fnay be、 the relevant portion thereof in the

event of a partia1exercise of the subscripuon rights)氵 and

(bb) the noΠ 1inal amount of shares in respect of which such subscription

rights would have been exercisab1e havhg regard to the provisions

of the cOnd⒒ ions of the warrants、 had it been possib1e for such

subscription rights to represent the right to subscribe for shares

at1ess than par、

and iⅡunediate1y upon such exercise so much ofthe sum standhg to the

cred⒒ of the subscripuon Right Reserve as is required to pay up in fu11

such add⒒iona1noΠⅠna1amount ofshares sha11be cap⒒ ahsed and apphed

in paying up in fuⅡ  such additiona1noⅡ1ina1amount of shares which

shaⅡ forthwith be a11otted credited as fuⅡ y paid to the exercising

warrantho1der氵 and

(iv)  Ⅱ upon the exercise ofthe subscription rights represented by any warrant

the amount standing to the cred⒒ of the subscripuon Right Reserve is

not sufficientto pay up in fuⅡ  such add扯 ional noⅡ吐nal amount of shares

equa1to such difference as aforesaid to whch士 1e exercising warrantho1der

is entit1ed、 the Board sha11apply any profits or reserves then or thereafter

becoΠ1ing avaⅡ ab1e(inC1uding、 to the extent peHnitted by1aw、 share

pre1mium account and capita1rede=FLption reserve fmd)for such purpose

unti1such addkiona1noⅡ
`ina1amount of sharesis paid up and a11otted

as aforesaid and unu1then n。 dividend or other distribuuon sha11be

paid or rnade on the fu11y paid shares of the Company then in issue。
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Pending such payment up and a11otェ nent、 the exercising warrantho1der

sha11be issued by the Company w⒒h a certificate evidencing his right

to the a11ot1nent of such addkiona1no∏ 1ina1amount of shares。 The rights

represented by any such certificate shaⅡ  be in registered foHn and shaⅡ

be transferab1ein who1e or Ⅱ1part Ⅱ
`units of one share in the hke rnanner

as the shares for the time beihg are transferab1e、 and the Company shaⅡ

make such arrange1rlents in re1ation to the1naintenance of a register

therefor and other matters in re1ation thereto as the Board rrlay think fit

and adequate parucu1ars thereof sha11be1nade known to each relevant

exercising warrantho1der upon the issue of such ceruficate。

(B) shares a11otted pursuant to the provisions of this Article sha11rank

`仍

r饣

`9伢

SS%in a11respects with the other shares a11otted on the re1evant exercise of the

subscription rights represented by the warrant cOncemed。 Notw⒒hstandi11【l1g anythi11【 l1g

cOntahed in paragraph(A)of this Artic1e、 no fraction of any share sha11be a11otted

on exercise of the subscription rights。

(C) A Certificate or report by the auditors for the ti1ne being of the

Company as to whether or not the subscription Right Reserve is required to be

estabhshed and zrLamt钊山ed and if so the amountthereof so required to be estabhshed

and mahtahed、 as to the purposes for whch the Subscr” t0n】[tJ1ght Reserve hⅡ  been

used、 as to the extentto which it has been used to1nake good1osses ofthe Company、

as to the additiona1noⅡ1ina1amount of shares required to be a11otted to exercising

warrantho1ders credited as fu11y paid、 and as to any other1natter cOncerning the

subscription Right Reserve sha11(in the absence of manⅡ est error)be cOnc1usive and

binding upon the Company and a11warrantho1ders and shareho1ders。

Dividends and ReseⅣ es

146。  The Company in generalFneeting rnay dec1are dividends山n any currency

but no diⅤ idends sha11exceed the amount recOnunended by the Board。

147.(A)The Board may from time to time pay to the members such hteⅡ m
dividends as appear to the Board to bejustified by the posi{1ion ofthe Company and、

in particu1ar(but without pr丬 udice to the generahty of the foregoing)、 亻at any ti1ne

the share capita1of the Company is divided into different c1asses、 the Board1nay
pay such interi1n dividends±n respect of those shares in the capita1ofthe Company

which cOnfer on the ho1ders thereof deferred or non— preferentia1rights as we11as

in respect ofthose shares which cOnfer on the ho1ders thereof preferentia1rights with

regard to dividend and provided that the Board acts bo彳 伢尸d纟 the B。 ard sha11not

incur any responsibⅡ ky to the ho1ders of shares cOnferring any preference fOr any

damage that they1nay suffer by reason of the payment of an inter虹n dividend on

any shares having deferred or non-preferential rights。

(B) The Boardェ nay a1so pay ha1f-year1y or at other suitab1e interva1s to

be settled by then△ any dividend which1nay be payab1e at a fixed rate if the Board
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is of the Opinion that the profits jusufy the payment。

148。  No dividend sha11be payab1e except out ofthe profits ofthe Company。

No dividend sha11carry interest。

Dhidends not

to be paid out

of capital。

Dhidend in
spec1e。

149。  Whenever the Board or the Company in genera1meeting have reso1ved

that a dividend be paid or declared`the Board1nay further reso1ve that such dividend

be satisfied whoⅡ y or in part by the distribution of specific assets of any kind and

in particu1ar of paid up shares、 debentures or warrants to subscribe securities of the

Company or any othercOmpany、 orin any one or more ofsuch ways、 Ⅵ注th or without

offeE⒒g any rights to shareho1ders to e1ectto receive such dividend h cash、 and where

any dⅡ ficu1ty arises in regard to the distribuu。 n the Boardェnay settle the same as

i{tthhks expedient、 and in parucular may disregard fractional enudements。r round

the same up or down`andェ nay fix the va1ue for distribuuon of such specific assets、

or any part thereof`and H1ay deteⅡ mine that cash payments shaⅡ  be1nade to any

members upon the footing of the va1ue so fixed in order to a(1just the rights of aⅡ

parties、 and1nay deter1nine that fract二 onal entit1e=rlents shaⅡ  be aggregated and so1d

and the benefit sha11accrue to the Company rather than to the△ tembers concerned、

and may vest any such specific assets in trustees as rnay seen△ expedient to the Board

and1nay appoⅡ吐any person to sign any requis⒒ e instruments of transfer and other

documents on beha1f ofthe persons enuued t。 the dividend and such appointェ nent

sha11be effective。 Where requis⒒ e、 a contract sha11be fⅡ ed in accOrdance with the

provisions of the Companies Ordinance and the Board∏ nay appoint any person to

sign such cOntract on beha1f of the persons entided to the dividend and such

appomtment sha11be effective。

150。  (A) Whenever the Board or the Company in generalェ neeting have   scrip

resolved that a dividend be paid or declared on the share capita1ofthe Company、    dividends。

the Board1nay further reso1veⅡ

ε饣扌勿ε/(i) that such dividend be satisfied whoⅡ y or in part in the forIn of an

a11ot1nent of shares cred⒒ ed as fu11y paid up on the basis thatthe shares

so a11otted sha11be ofthe same c1ass or c1asses as the c1ass or c1asses

already he1d by the a11ottee、 provided that the shareholders entit1ed

thereto wⅡ 1be entiued t。 elect to receive such dividend(or part thereofl

in cash in1ieu of such a11ot1nent。 In such case、 the fo11owing provisions

sha11apply卜

(a)  the basis of any such a11ot∏ nent sha11be deteHnined by the Board氵

(b)  the Board、 after deteHnⅡ吐ng the basis of a11otェ nent、 sha11give not

1ess than two weeks′ notice in writhg to the shareho1ders of the

right of e1ection accOrded to them and shaⅡ  send w⒒h such notice

forms of decti(冫n and specify the procedure to be fo11owed and the

place at which and the1atest date and ti1rte by wlΙ ch du1ycOmp1eted

forIns of e1ection must be1odged in order to be effective氵
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(C)   the right of e1ecuonェ nay be exercised in respect of the who1e or

part of that portion of the dividend in respect of which the right

of e1ection has been accOrded氵 and

(d)  the dividend(or that part of the dividend to be satisfied by the

aⅡot1nent of shares as aforesaid)sha11not be payab1e in cash on

shares in respect whereof the cash e1ection has not been du1y

exercised(rrthe non—e1ected shares′
′
)and in1ieu and in satisfaction

thereof shares shaⅡ be a11otted credited as fu11y paid up to the

ho1ders of ule n。 noe1ected shares onthe baso ofa11o扭nent deteHnlrLed

as aforesaid and for such purpose the Board sha11capitahse and

app1y out of any part ofthe undivided profits ofthe Company or

any part of any ofthe Company′ s reserve accOunts(hc1udhg any

specia1accOun1share preⅡ 、iun△ accOunt and capita1redemption

reserve fund(亻 there be any such reserve))as the Board lmay

deterΠ讧ne、 a sun1equa1to the aggregate noΠ 吐na1amount ofthe
shares to be a11otted on such basis and app1y the same in paying

up土n fu11the appropriate number of shares for a11otΠ nent and
distribuuon t。 and amongstthe ho1ders ofthe non-e1ected shares

on such bas1s。

(ii)  that shareho1ders entiued t。 such dividend sha11be entided to elect to

receive an a11ot△ 1ent of shares credited as fu11y paid up△ L1ieu ofthe who1e

or such part of the dividend as the Directors rnay think f⒒ on the basis

thatthe shares so a11otted sha11be ofthe same c1ass or c1asses as the c1ass

or c1asses of shares already held by the a11ottee。 h such case、 the fo11ow加1g

provisions sha11app1y:—

(a)  the basis of any such a11otJLent sha11be deter∏ 吐ned by the Board氵

the Board、 after deterⅡnⅡ⒒ng the basis Of a11otH1ent、 sha11give not

1ess than two weeks′ nouce in wr⒒ ing to the shareho1ders of the

right of election accOrded to them and sha11send w⒒ h such notice

forIns of e1ection and specify the procedure to be foⅡ owed and the

p1ace at which and the1atest date and t± rrLe by w11ich duly cOmp1eted

for1ns of election1nust be1odged in order to be effective氵

(C)   the right of election1nay be exercised in respect of the who1e or

part of that poruon。 f the dividend in respect of which the right

of e1ection has been accorded;and

(d)  the dividend(or that part of the dividend in respect of which a

right of e1ection has been accOrded)sha11not be payab1e in cash

on shares in respect whereof the share elecuon has been du1y

exercised(rrthe e1ected shares'′ )and in heu thereof shares sha11be

a11otted cred⒒ ed as fuⅡy paid up to the holders ofthe e1ected share

on the basis of aⅡ ot1nent deteHnined as aforesaid and for such

(b)
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purpose the Board sha11capitahse and app1y out of any part of

the undivided profits of the Company or any part of any of the

Company飞 reserve accOmts(indudhg any speoa1accOunt、 share

preⅡ 1iun△ accOunt and capita1redemption reserve fund(if there

be any such reserve))as the Board∏nay deteHnine'a sun△ equa1

to the aggregate noⅡ
`ina1amount ofthe shares to be a11otted on

such basis and app1y the sa1rLe h payhg up in fu11the appropriate

number of shares for a11otェ nent and distribution to and amongst

the ho1ders of the elected shares on such basis。

(B) The shares aⅡotted pursuant to the provisions of paragraph(A)of

this Article shaⅡ  rank`伢 r饣

`伢

SS〃 in a11respects with the shares then in issue save on1y

as regards participauon:。

(i) Ⅱ△the relevant dividend(or the right to receive or to e1ect to receive an

a11ot1nent of shares in1ieu thereof as aforesaid);or

(ii)  in any other distributions、 bonuses or rights paid、 made、 dec1ared or

announced priorto or conte1mporaneous1y with廿 1e pay=rtent or dec1aration

of the re1evant dividend

un1ess、 cOntemporaneous1y with the announcement by the Board of⒒ s proposal to

app1y the provisions of sub—paragraph(i)or(Ⅱ )of paragraph(A)of this Artic1e in
re1ation to the re1evant dividend or cOntemporaneously with its announce△1ent of

the distribution、 bonus or rights in question、 the Board sha11specify that the shares

to be a11otted pursuant to the provisions of paragraph(A)of this Arucle shaⅡ  rank

for participation in such distribution、 bonus or rights。

(C)the Board may do a11acts and t11jngs con“ dered necessa1γ or expedient

to give effect to any cap⒒ ahsauon pursuant to the provisions of paragraph(A)of

this Aruc1e with fu11power to the Board to make such provisions as⒒ thinks f⒒ in

the case of shares becoⅡ
`ing distributab1e in fracuons(hcludhg provisions whereby、

in who1e or in part、 fractional enude]m1ents are aggregated and so1d and the net

prOceeds distributed to those entit1ed、 or are disregarded or rounded up or down

or whereby the benefit of fractiona1entide1r1ents accrues to the Company rather than

to the1nembers cOncerned)。 The Board1nay authorise any person to enter into on

behalf of aⅡ rrlembers Ⅱ
`{1erested、

an agreement飞
^`ith the Company providhg for such

cap⒒ahsauon andェnatters incidenta1thereto and any agree1rlent made pursuant to

such authority sha11be effecuve and binding on a11cOncerned。

(D)  The company may upon the reco1mmendation of the Board by

specia1reso1ution resolve in respect of any one particular dividend of the Company

that notw⒒hstanding the provisions of paragraph(A)of this Artic1e a dividend1nay

be satisfied who11y in the foHn of an a11ot1nent of shares credited as fuⅡ y paid up

without offering any right to shareho1ders to e1ect to receive such dividend in cash

in1ieu of such a11otェnent。
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(El The Board may on any occⅡ iOn determine thatrights of e1ection and

the aI1ot1TLent of shares under paragraph(A)of this Article sha11not be made avaⅡ ab1e

or rnade to any shareho1ders with registered addresses in any terr扯 ory、″here in the

absence of a registration state△ Lent or other specia1for彐 mahties the circu1ation of an

offer of such rights of e1ecti(冫 n orthe a11otment of shares wou1d or mi〔 歹ht be1m1awfu1、

and in such eventthe provisions aforesaid shaⅡ  be read and cOnstrued su叻 ect to such

deterl【∶l∶l1ination,

151。  The Board=rLay、 before recoΠ unendhg any dividend、 set aside out ofthe

profits ofthe Company such suⅡ1s as⒒ thhksf⒒ as a reserve or reserves which shaⅡ 、

at the discretion of the Board、 be app1icab1e for1neeting c1aiェ ns on or liabi1ities of

the Company or contingencies or for paying off any1oan capita1or for equahsing

dividends or for any other purpose to which the profits of the Company1nay be

proper1y apphed、 and pending such apphcation1nay`at the1ike discretion、 either

beemp1oyed in the buo山Fss ofthe Company or be hvested in such inves扭 nents(other

than shares Of the Company)as the Board1nay from thne to tiⅡ ne think f⒒、and so
that it shaⅡ  not be necessary to keep any invest∏ nents cOnstituting the reserve or

reserves separate or distinct from any other hvest1nents ofthe Company。 The Board
may a1so without p1achg the sa1rle to reserve carry forward any profits wh主 ch it may

think prudent not to distribute by way of dividend。

152。  subject to the rights of persons、 Ⅱ any、 enuued t。 shares w⒒ h special

rights as to dividend、 a11dividends sha11be dec1ared and paid accOrding to the

amounts paid or credked as paid up on the shares in respect whereofthe dividend

is paid、 but no amount paid up or credited as paid up on a share in advance of ca11s

sha11be treated for the purposes of this ALrtic1e as paid up on the share。

153, (A) The Board1nay retain any dividends or other rnoneys payab1e on

or h respect of a share upon which the Company has a hen、 and=rLay app1y the sazr1e

in or towards satisfaction of the debts、 habⅡi{1ies or engagements in respect of which

the lien exists。

(B)The Board△1ay deduct fron1any dividend or bonus payable to any

member a11sums of money Gf any)presently payable by him to the Company on

accOunt of ca11s'instahnents or otherwise。

154。  Any genera1rneeting sancuoning a dividend1nay1make a caⅡ  on the

members of such amount as the王 neeting fixes、 but so that the ca11on eachェ nember
sha11not exceed the dividend payab1eto hkn、 and so thatthe ca11sha11be rnade payab1e

at the same thne as the dividend、 and the dividend1nay、 if so arranged between the

Company and theェne1rlber、 be set off against the ca11。

155, A transfer of shares sha11not pass the right to any dividend or bonus

dec1ared thereon before the registration of the transfer。

156。  If two or more persons are registered asjoL次 ho1ders of any share、 any
one of such persons rnay give effectua1receipts for any dividends、 interhn dividends

or bonuses and otherェnoneys payab1e in respect of such shares。
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157。  Un1ess otherwise directed by the Board、 any dividend or bonus rnay be   Payment by

paid by cheque or warrant sent through the post to the registered address of the   post。

member enuued、 。r、 in case ofjoint ho1ders、 to the registered address of that one

whose name stands first h the register h respect ofthejoht ho1dhg ortO such person

and to such address asthe ho1der orjomt ho1ders may in writing dkect。 Every cheque

or warrant so sent shaⅡ  be1nade payab1e to the order ofthe person to whom itis

sent、 and the payment of any such cheque or warrantsha11operate as a good discharge

to the Company in respect of the dividend and/or bonus represented thereby、

notwithstanding that itェnay subsequenuy appear that the sa=r1e has been stolen or

that any endorse1rLent thereon has been forged。

158。  A11dividends or bonuses unc1aiェned for one year after having been

declared may be invested or otherwise1nade use of by the Board for the benefit of

the Company unu1c1aiェned and the Company shaⅡ  not be cOnsututed a trustee in

respect thereof。 A11dividends or bonuses unc1aiェ ned for six years after havhg been

dec1ared1nay be forfeited by the Board and sha11revert to the Company。

159。  Any reso1uuon declaring a dividend on shares of any c1ass、 whether a

reso1uuon of the company in general meeting or a resolution of the Board`may

specify that the same sha11be payab1e or distributab1e to the persons registered as

the ho1ders of such shares on a parucu1ar date or at a point of ume on a particu1ar

date`notw⒒hstanding that⒒ ェnay be a date prior to that on which the reso1ution is

passed、 and thereupon the dividend sha11be payab1e or distributab1e to them in

accOrdance with their respective ho1dhgs so registered、 but without prgudice to the

rights J彳饣ε/sε in respect of such dividend of transferors and transferees of any such

shares。 Theprovisions ofut“ Artic1e sha11昭饣饣勿毋js昭乙在彻彳‘,js app1ytobonuses、 cap⒒ahsauon

issue、 distribuu。 ns。f reahsed cap⒒a1pronts or。ffers or grants made by the Company

to the1r1embers。

Untraceab1e Members

160。 W⒒hout pr苟 udiCe to the rights of the Company under Article158and

the provisions of Article161、 the Company1nay cease sending cheques for dividend

entiuelmLents or dividend warrants by post if such cheques or warrants have been

1eft uncashed on twO cOnsecutive Occasions。 However、 the Company1nay exercise

the power to cease sending cheques for dividend entiuements or dividend warrants

after the first Occasion on、 ″hich such a cheque or warrantis returned undehvered。

161。  The Company shaⅡ  have the powerto se11、 in suchェ nanner as the Board

thinks fit、 any shares of aェnember who is untraceable、 but no such sa1e sha11be rnade

un1ess:-

(i)   aⅡ cheques or warrants、 being not less than three in total number、 for

apy suΠ t payab1e in cash to the ho1der of such shares in respect of them

sent during the relevant period in the rnanner authorised by the Artic1es

ofthe Company have re]m1ained uncashed氵
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so far as⒒ is aware atthe end ofthe re1evant period、 the Company has
not at any ti1r1e during the re1evant period received any Ιndication of

the existence of the1nember whoisthe ho1der ofsuch shares or of a person

entiued t。 such shares by death、 bankruptcy or operation of1aw;and

(Ⅱi)  the company has caused an adveruse1rLent to be inserted in an Enghsh

language newspaper and a Chinese1anguage newspaper givhg notice

of⒒s△沈enuon t。 se11such shares and has notified The StOck Exchange

of Hong Kong Li1nited of such intent土 on and a period of threeェ nonths
has e1apsed since the date of such advertise]m1ent。

Forthe purpose ofthe foregohg、 rrre1evant period″
mea【△sthe period coⅡ unenchg

twelve years before the date of pubhcation of the advertise]m1ent referred to in

paragraph(Ⅱi)of this Aruc1e and endhg at the expiry of the period referred to in

that paragraph。

To give effect to any such sa1e the Board1rLay authorise any person to transfer

the said shares and kBtr1Ⅱ nent of trarLsfer s辶万Led or otherwise executed by or on beha1f

of such person shaⅡ  be as effective as if⒒ had been executed by the registered ho1der

or the person enuued by transrrLission to such shares、 and the purchaser sha11not

be bound to see to the apphcauon。 f the purchase1rLOney nor sha11his tit1e to the

shares be affected by any irregu1arity or invahd⒒ y in the prOceedhgs re1aung t。 the

sa1e,The net prOceeds of the sa1e wi11be1ong to the Company and upon receipt by

the Company of such net prOceeds it sha11becO1rLe indebted to the foHner member

for an a=rLOLLnt equa1to such net proceeds。 No trust sha11be created h respect of such

debt and no interest sha11be payab1e in respect of⒒ and the Company sha11not be

required to accOunt for any△ 1oney earned from the net prOceeds which1nay be

employed in the buJ山 ess ofthe Company or as⒒ th虹山6f⒒。Any sa1e under this Artic1e

sha11be vahd and effecuve n。 tw⒒hstandhg thatthe rnember ho1dhg the shares so1d

is dead、 bankrupt or otherwise under any1ega1disabⅡ⒒y or incapacity。

E)istribuu。 n。f Rea1ised Capita1Profits

162。  The Company in general1neeung1nay at any ti1ne and from ti1ne to tizrLe

reso1ve that any surp1us moneys in the hands ofthe Company representing capita1

profits arising from moneys received or recovered in respect of or arising from the

reahsation of any cap⒒ a1assets of the COmpany or any investⅡnents representing the

same and not required for the payment or provision of any nxed preferentia1dividend

Lnstead of beihg apphed in the purchase of any other capita1assets or for other capita1

purposes be distributed amongst the ordhary shareho1ders on the fooung that they

receive the sa=rle as capita1and in the shares and proportions in which they wou1d

have been entit1ed to receive the sa1rle ifit had been distributed by way of dividend、

provided that no such profits as aforesaid sha11be so distributed un1ess there shaⅡ

rerrLain in the hands of the Company a sufficiency of other assets to answer in fu11

the who1e of the1iabⅡ ities and paid— up share capita1of the Company for the ti∏ ne
being。
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Annual Returns

163。  The Board sha111nake the requisite annua1returns in accOrdance、 ″ith   Annual

the Co1mpanies Ordinance。                                        refurns。

ALccounts

164。  The Board shaⅡ  cause true accounts to be kept of the sums of money   Accounts to

received and expended by the Company、 and the rrlatters in respect of which such   be kept。

receipts and expend⒒ ure take place、 and ofthe property、 assets、 cred扯 s and1iabⅡ ⒒ies

ofthe Company and of aⅡ  other matters required by the Companies Ordinance Or

necessary to give a true and fair view ofthe state of Company′ s affairs and to show

and exp1ain its transacuons。

165。  The books ofaccOmtsha11be kept at the registered ofnce。 r at

p1ace or p1aces as the Board thinks fit and sha11always be open to the

of the lE)irectors。

such other   Where

hspection ∶r;扩
ω

166。  The Board shaⅡ  from tLne to tLne deteⅡ nhe whether and to whatextent、

at what umes and p1aces and under what cOnditions or regulau。 ns、 the aCcounts and

books ofthe Company、 or any ofthem、 sha11be open to the inspection ofthe rnembers

not being lDirectors、 and noェnember(not being a lDirector)sha11have any right of

inspecung any account or book or document of the Company except as cOnferred

by the Companies Ordhance or authorised by the Board or by the Company in general

meeung.

167.(A)The Board sha11from t血 e to t血e h accOrdance with the pro说 sons
ofthe Companies Ordhance cause to be prepared and1aid before the Company at

its annua1genera1meeting the re1evant financia1documents。

(B)subject to paragraph(C)of this Article、 the Compamy sha11in
accOrdance with the Companies Ordinance and other apphcab1e1aws、 rules and

regu1ations、 dehver or send to every enuued person a copy ofthe re1evant financia1

documents of the Company or a copy ofthe suⅡ unary financia1report in p1ace of

a copy ofthe re1evant financia1documents from which the reportis derived、 not1ess

than twenty-one days before the date ofthe general1rLeeung。 fthe Company cOncerned

(or suCh other ti1ne as is peHn⒒ ted under the Companies Ordinance and other

apphcab1e1aws`ru1es and regu1auons)。 Provided that this Article shaⅡ  not require

a copy of these documents to be sent toェ nore than one of the joint ho1ders of any

shares or debentures or to anyェ nember of、 or any holder of debentures、 who is not

entit1ed to receive notices of genera1meetings ofthe Company and of whose address

the Company is unaware、 butany member or ho1der of debentures ofthe Company

to whon△ a copy of these documents has not been sent、 sha11be enuued t。 receive

a copy of these documents free of charge on apphcation at the registered office of

the Company。
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(C) Where any entiued pers。 n has、 in accOrdance with the COmpanies

Ordinance and other apphcab1e1aws、 ru1es and regu1auons、 agreed to his having

access to the re1evant financia1documents and/or the suⅡ unary financia1report of

the Company on the Company′ s cOmputer network as rrLentioned in Artic1e172(v)

or`to the extent peHn⒒ ted by、 and in accOrdance with the Companies Ordhance and

other applicable1aws、 rules and regulati(冫 ns、 h any other manner(hc1udhg any other

foⅡn of e1ectronic cOnununicauon)instead of being sent the documents or report、

as the case1rlay be(an〃 assenting person″
)、 the pubhcation or rnaking avaⅡ ab1e by

the Company、 in accOrdance with the Co]mpanies Ordinance and other apphcab1e

1aws、 ru1es and regu1ations、 on the Company′ s cOmputer network referred to above

of the re1evant financia1documents and/or the suⅡ 11nary fhancia1report throughout

the period begiF1r、 ing not1ess than twenty¨ one days before the date of the genera1

meeung ofthe Company cOncerned and endhg on such date in accOrdance with the

Companies Ordhance and other apphcab1e1aws、 rules and regu1ations(or such other

period or time as is peHn⒒ ted under the Companies C)rdhance and other apphcable

laws、 ru1es and regulations)orin such other manner、 sha11be treated as having sent

a copy ofthe re1evant financial documents or a copy ofthe su=rLHLary fhancia1report

to an assenting person in satisfaction of the Company′ s obhgations under paragraph

(B)of this Artil(【 ∶le。

Audit

168。  Auditors sha11be appointed and their duues regu1ated in accOrdance

w⒒h the provisions of the Companies Ordinance。

169。 Subject as otherwise provided by the Companies Ordinance the

remuneration of the Auditors sha11be fixed by the Company in genera1meeung

provided a1ways that in respect of any particu1ar year the Company in genera1

meeting1nay delegate the fixing of such remunerauons t。 the Board。

170。  Every state=rLent of accOunts aud⒒ ed by the Company′ s Auditors and

presented by the Board at an annua1genera1meeting sha11after approva1at such

meeting be cOnc1usive except as regards any error discovered therein within three

months of the approva1thereof。 Whenever any such error is discOvered withh that

period、 k sha11forthwith be cOrrected、 and the statezrLent of accOunt amended in

respect of the error sha11be cOnc1usive。

Notice

171。  Every entided person sha11register with the Company an address e⒒ her

in lΙong Kong or e1sewhere to which nouces can be sent and if any1nember sha11

fai1so to do`notice Jlay be given to such∏ nember by sending the sa]mLe in any of

the1nanners hereafter rnentioned to his last known p1ace of busiェ △‘3ss or residence、

or if there be none、 by posting the same for one day at the registered office of the

Company or by posung the sa1rle on the website of the Company or any other
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electronic Fneans。 In the case ofjoint ho1ders of a share、 a11nouces sha11be given to

that one of the joint ho1ders whose na=rle stands first in the register and notice so

given sha11be sufficient notice to a11the joint ho1ders。

172。  Any nouce or document(inCluding any〃 cOrporate coⅡ ununication″ as   servke of

defined in the Listing Ru1es)、 whether or not to be given or issued under the   notkes。

Companies C)rdinance and other apphcable laws、 ru1es and regu1ations or these

presents from the Company、 1nay be served or dehvered by the Company upon any

entiued person:

persona11y氵

by sendhg⒒ through the post h a prep缸 d envdope or wrapper addressed

to such person at his registered p1ace of address;

(Ⅱi)  by adverusementin Enghsh in at1east one Enghsh language newspaper

and in Chhese in atleast one Chhese language newspaper、 and for such

period as the Board sha11think fit to the extent peHn⒒ ted by、 and in

accOrdance with the Companies Ordinance and other apphcab1e laws`

ru1es and regu1ations;

(iv)  by sending or transmitting it as an electronic coΠ ununication to such

person at any te1ex or facJ山 Ιle trans1nission number or electronic nmber

or e1ectronic address or cOmputer network or website supphed by hi1n

to the Company forthe givhg of nouce or d。 cumentfrom the Company

to h血 to the extent perlnitted by、 and in accOrdance with the Co1mpanies

C)rdinance and other apphcab1e laws`ru1es and regulations氵

(v)  by pubhshing⒒ on the Company′s cOmputer network and givhg to such

person a notice in accOrdance with the Companies Ordinance and other

apphcab1e1aws、 ru1es and regu1auons stating that the notice or other

document is avaⅡ able there(a〃 notice of pubhcation″ )to the extent

peHnitted by、 and in accOrdance with the Companies Ordinance and

other apphcab1e1aw、 ru1es and regu1auons。 The notice of pubhcau。n rnay

be given to such person by any ofthe1neans set out in paragraphs(i)

to(iv)or(vi)of this Aruc1e氵 。r

(vi)  by sending or otherwiseェ nakhg avaⅡ ab1e to such person through such

means to the extent per1ni{1ted by、 and in accOrdance Ⅵ注th、 the Companies

Ordinance and other apphcab1e1aws、 ru1es and regu1auons。

173.(A)Any notiCe or document(hcludhg any〃 cOrporate cOmmunication′ ′  When notice

as denmd h山 eⅡ蚰 吒 Rd咖 Ⅶ n∝ ⒒△引匚ed” or on behaⅡ 汛 e ComP呀
嚣 :叩

“

(i) if served or dehvered in person、 shaⅡ be deemed to have been served

or dehvered at the time of persona1service or dehvery、 and in proving

such service or de1ivery、 a certificate in writing signed by the secretary
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(or other officer of the Company or such other person appointed by the

Board)that the notice or document was so served or dehvered sha11be

cOnc1usive evidence thereo免

(ii)  if served or dehvered by post、 sha11be dee]mLed to have been served or

dehvered on the day foⅡ owing that on、″hich the enve1ope or wrapper

cOntaⅡ⒒ng the sa1rLe is put into a post office si{1uated in Hong Kong、 and
in proving such service or dehvery、 it sha11be sufficient to prove that

the enve1ope or wrapper cOntaⅡ
`ing the notice or document was proper1y

prepaid、 addressed and putinto such post office。 A certi伍cate in writhg

signed by the secretary(or suCh other officer of the Company or such

other person appointed by the Board)that the enve1ope or wrapper

cOntaⅡ11ing the notice or other document was so prepaid、 addressed and

put into such post office sha11be cOnc1usive evidence thereof氵

Gii) Ⅱ sent ortransmitted as an dectroⅡc commmkaton h accOrdance with

Artic1e172(iv)orthrough such means h accOrdance with Artic1e172(vi)、

sha11be deemed to have been served or dehvered at the thne of the

re1evant despatch or transΠⅠssion。 A nouce or document pubhshed in

the Company′s cOmputer network in accOrdance w⒒ h Artkle172(v)、

shaⅡ be deemed to have been served or dehvered on the day fo11owing

that on which a notice of pubhcauon is sent to the Entiued Person。 In

proving such service or dehvery、 a certificate in writing signed by the

Secretary(or such other officer of the Company or such other person

appo1nted by the Board)as to the fact and thne of such service、 dehvery、

despatch、 trans1nissionor pubhcau。 nsha11be cOnc1usive evidence provided

that no notification that the electronic coⅡ ununication has not reached

i{1s recipient has been received by the sender、 except that any faⅡ ure in

transImission beyond the sender′ s cOntro1sha11not invahdate the

effectiveness of the nouce or d。 cument being served氵 and

Gv) Ⅱ served by advert“ementin newspaper h accOrdance with Artkle172

(Ⅱi)、 sha11be dee△ Led to have been served on廿 1e day on which such notice

or document is first pubhshed。

(BJ su△ ectto the compaⅡ es Ordhance and other applicab1e laws、 ru1es

and regu1ations`any nouce or d。 cument(inC1udhg but not hⅡ Ⅰted to the documents
referred to in Artic1e167and any'rcOrporate coⅡ ununication″ as defined in the Lisung

Ru1es)may be given by the Company in the Enghsh1anguage only、 in the Chinese

1anguage only or in both。 Where a person has in accOrdance、 ″⒒h the Companies

C)rdinance and other apphcab1e1aws、 ru1es and regu1auons c。 nsented to receive

notices and documents(inc1uding but not⒒ mited to the documents referred to in

Article167and any△ orporate cOmmur1katon″ as defhed h the Listhg Ru1es)from

the Company in the Enghsh1anguage on1y orthe Chhese1arLguage only but not both、

it sha11be sufficient for the Company to serve on Or dehver to hi1n any such notice

or documentlrLsuch1anguage on1y in accOrdance、
^厂

ith these presents un1ess and unti1

there is a notice of revOcation or amendment of such cOnsent given or dee]mLed to
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have been given by such person to the Compeny in accOrdance with the Companies

Ordinance and other apphcable1aws`rules and regu1ations which shaⅡ  have effect

in respect of any notice or document to be served on or dehvered to such person

subsequent to the giving of such notice of revOcation or amendment。

174。  A notice or document may be given by or on behalf ofthe Company to

the person(s)entiued t。 a share士n cOnsequence of death、 mental disorder or bankruptcy

of a rnember in such H1anner as provided in Artic1e172in which the same1rtight

have been given if the death、 mental disorder or bankruptcy had not occurred。

175。  Any person who by operation oflaw、 transfer or other means whatsoever

sha11becOme entiued to any share sha11be bound by every notice in respect of such

share which prior to his narrle and address being entered on the register sha11have

been du1y given to the person from whoⅡ t he derives his title to such share。

176。  Any nouce or document、 dehvered orsentto any member h such manner

as provided in Artic1e172、 sha11notw⒒hstandhg that such member be then deceased

or bankrupt and、 ″hether or notthe Company has notice of his death or bankruptcy、

be dee△1ed to have been du1y served in respect of any registered shares whether he1d

sole1y orjoinuy with。 ther persons by suchェnember unti1some other person be

registered in his stead as the ho1der orjoint ho1der thereof、 and such service sha11

for a11purposes of these presents be deemed a sufficient service of such notice or

document on his persona1representatives and a11persons(if any)jok吐 1y interested

with hiΠn in any such shares。

Infor1mation

178。  No rnember(not being a lDirector)sha11be entiued t。 require discOvery

of or any infoHnation respecting any detaⅡ  ofthe Company′ s trading or anyェ natter

which is or1nay be in the nature of a trade secret or process which1may relate to

the cOnduct ofthe business ofthe Company and which in the opinion ofthe Board

it Ⅵ砬11be inexpedient h the L吐 erests of ute1nembers ofthe Company tO coΠ ununicate

to the pubhc。

Destruction of Documents

179。  The Companyェ nay destroy卜

(a)  any share certificate which has been canceⅡ ed at any ume after

of one year from the date of such cance11ation氵

177。  The s廴彐nature to any nouce to be given by the Company may be wrⅡ 比en、   How notke
to be signed。printed or王nade e1ectronica11y。
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(b)  any dividendェnandate or any variauon。 r canceⅡau。n thereof or any

notification of change of name or address at any tiェ ne after the expiry

oftwo yearsfrom the date on which such mandate、 variation、 canceⅡauon
or notificauon was recOrded by the Company氵

(C)   any instrument of transfer of shares which has been registered at any

tirrLe after the expiry of six years from the date of registration氵 and

(d)  any other document、 on the basis of which any entry in the register is

made、 at any thne after the expiry of six years from the date on which

an entry in the register was first rnade in respect of it;

and it sha11cOnc1usively be presumed in favour of the Company that every share

certificate so destroyed was a vahd certificate du1y and proper1y cancelled and that

every instrument of transfer so destroyed was a vahd and effective instrument du1y

and properly registered and that every other document destroyed hereunder was

a vahd and effective document in accordance with the recOrded particu1ars thereof

in the books or recOrds of the Company。 Provided always that:o

(i) the foregohg provisions of this Artic1e sha11app1y ody to the destruction

ofa document Ⅱ1good faith and without express notice to the Company

that the preservation of such document was re1evantto a c1aiェ n氵

(ii)  nothing contained in this Artic1e sha11be cOnstrued as imposing upon

the Company any liabⅡ ity in respect of the destrucuon。 f any such

document earher than as aforesaid or in any case where the conditions

of proviso(i)above are not fu1fi11ed;and

(Ⅱi)  references in this Artic1e to the destrucuon。 f any document inc1ude

reference to its disposa1in any1nanner。

Winding Up

180。  Ifthe Company sha11be wound up、 the surp1us assets re=rlainhg after

payment to aⅡ creditors sha11be divided among the HLembers in proportion to the

cap⒒al paid up on the shares he1d by them respective1y、 and if such surp1us assets

sha11be吣 ufficient to repay the who1e ofthe paid up cap⒒ a1、 they sha11be distributed

sO that、 as near1y asrnay be、 the1osses sha11be borne by the rnembers in proporuon

to the capita1paid up on the shares he1d by them respective1y、 but aⅡ su丬 eCt to the

rights of any shares which1r1ay be issued on special ter1m1s or cOnditions。

181。 Ifthe Company sha11be wound up(whetherthe hquidaton o vo1untaryr

under supervision or by the cOurt)the hquidator may、 w⒒h the sanction of a specia1

reso1ution and any other sanction required by the Companies C)rdinance、 divide

among theェnembers in specie or kind the whole or any part of the assets of the

Company and whether the assets sha11consist of property of one khd or sha11consist
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of properties of different kinds and the1iquidator may、 for such purpose`set such

value as he deems fair upon any one orrnore c1ass or c1asses of property to be divided

as aforesaid andェnay deter1nine how such division shaⅡ  be carried out as between

the rne】m[bers or different c1asses of members and the rne1mbers wid吐 n each c1ass。 The
hquidator rnay、 with the like sanction、 vest any part of the assets in trustees upon

such trusts for the benefit of rnembers as the1iquidator、 with the like sanction、 sha11

think fit、 but so that no1nember sha11be cOmpeⅡ ed to accept any shares or other

assets upon、″hich there is a1iabⅡ ⒒y。

182。  In the event of a windingˉ up ofthe Company in lHong]Kong、 every   servke of

member ofthe Company who is notforthe ti1ne behg in IΙ ong Kong sha11be bound`   process。

within fourteen days after the passing of an effective reso1uuon t。 wind up the

Company voluntarⅡ y、 orthe making of an orderforthe windhg-up ofthe Company、

to serve notice in writing on the Company appohtˉ ng some person resident h Hong

Κong and stating that person′ s fu11narrle、 address and occupation upon whon△ aⅡ

sununonses、 nouces、 prOcesses、 orders and judgments in re1ation to or under the

windingoup ofthe Companyェ nay be served、 and in defau1t of such no1丫
`inauon the

hquidator ofthe Company shaⅡ  be at hberty on behalf of such1ne】 mber to appoint

some such person、 and service upon any such appoⅡ⒒ee、 whether appomted by the

member.or the liquidator、 shaⅡ be deemed to be good persona1service on such

member for a11purposes、 and、 where the liquidator rnakes any such appointェ nent、

he shaⅡ  with aⅡ  cOnvenient speed give notice thereofto such member by adveruserrLent

in an Enghsh1anguage newspaper and in a Chhese1anguage newspaper as he sha11

deen△ appropriate or by a registered1etter sent through the post and addressed to

such∏nember at his address asェ nentioned in the register、 and such notice sha11be

deemed to be served on the day fo11owing that on which the adverusement appears

or the1etter is posted。

Inde1mnity

183· (A)Every Dkector or other offker and every Aud⒒ or ofthe Co1mpany

sha11be entit1ed to be indemnified out ofthe assets ofthe Company agalnst aⅡ 1osses

or liabⅡⅡ吐es(inc1uding any such1iabⅡ ⒒y as is1nentioned in section165(2)of the

Companies Ordinance)whiCh he FrLay sustain or incur in or about the execution of

the duties of his ofnce or。 therwise in re1ation thereto、 and no Director or other officer

or Aud⒒ or sha11be1iab1e for any1oss、 damages or1nisfortune which Ⅱnay happen
to or be incurred by the Company in the execuuon of the duties of his office or in

re1ation thereto、 provided that this Article sha11on1y have effect in so far as its

provisions are not avoided by the Companies Ordinance。

(B)subject to section165ofthe Companies Ordhance`亻 any Dkector

or other person sha11becOme persona11y1iab1e forthe payment of any su∏ 1pri1narⅡy
due from the Company、 the Board may execute or cause to be e× ecuted any mortgage、

charge、 or secur⒒ y over or affecting the who1e or any part ofthe assets ofthe Company

by way ofindemnity to secure the E冫 irector or person so becOmhg1iab1e as aforesaid

form any1oss in respect of such liabⅡ ⒒y。

Indemnity。
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LiabⅡity

lnsurance。

184。  The Company shaⅡ  have power to purchase and]m1aintain for any

Director、 secretary、 Auditors or other officers of the Company:o

(i) insurance against any1iabⅡ ity to the Company、 a re1ated cOmpany or

any other party in respect of any neghgence`defau1t、 breach of duty or

breach of trust(save for fraud)of which he rnay be guⅡ ty in re1ation to

the Company or a related cOmpany氵 and

(ii) i“urance agakut ar1yhabⅡ ityhcurredbylr1i亡r)r1hdefendhg arlyprOceedhgs、

whether civⅡ or cri=rLina1、 taken agε 1iェ△13t hhn for any neghgence、 default、

breach of duty or breach of trust(inC1uding fraud)of which he1nay be

guⅡty in relation to the Company or a re1ated cOmpany。

For the purpose of this Artic1e、 rrre1ated cOmpany″
1neans any cOmpany which

is the Company′ s subsidiary or ho1ding cOmpany or a subsidiary ofthe Company′ s

ho1ding cOmpany。
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